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in an argument based 0* the molecular orbital (M.O.) 
theory of aromatic systems, Bucket 1 showed that monocyclic 
systems of alternate single and double bonds having (4u+2)77 
electrons should show aromatic. charécter. Although, in the 
years since guckel' s pioneering work, it has been recognised 
more clearly that the form of M.O. theory upon which this 
rule is founded is a first; approximation, nothing has chned, 
in a qualitative sense, the essential correctness of his  
forecast. It is with a view to verifying this hypothesis 
experimentally that attempts have bear, made to eynthesise 
oyclopo]jolefins (I). 	... H 
LOH 	 •Z.  - 
It has recently been discovered by $oudheimer 2 and his 
co-workers and independently by Eglintón and Galhraith6 that 
the oxidation of &)-diaoetylenes yields cyclic dtmers, 
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Sondkseinxer 2 originally used a mixture of cupric chloride, 
amnontun chloride and aqueous ethanol for the cyclisation, 
but latterly3 , using the reagent discovered by Eglinton and 
Galbraith6 , cupric acetate in pyridine at high dilution, more 
satisfactory results were obtained. The structures of these 
products have been proved by ultraviolet and infrared spectral 
analysis and aLso by hydrogenation to the cycloparaftins. 
Sonclheiwer4 has also found that the diyne groups present 
in the cyclic polyacetylenes derived from 1 15-hezadjyne may 
be rearranged, by potassium tort-butoxide, to conjugated 
dienyne systems, and that the resulting cyclic polyenynes may 
be partially hydrogenated to the corresponding cyclic polyenes 
M. 
Scheme 1. illustrates this series of reactions for the 
trimer of i 0 5-hexadiyue, the intermediate cyclic polyenyne 
having been synthesised by two independent routes 
Compound (tfl) Is cyclooctadecanonaene. 
These reactions have therefore provided a relatively easy 
means of preparing cyclopolyolefins of varying complexity, 
those having fewer than 30 carbon atoms being of especial 
interest in that they may be used for the verification of 
HQ&cel's rule 1 . 
It has been shown7 that the existence of fully conjugated 
systems of the above type containing more than 8 and less 
than 18 carbon atoms would not normally be expected, because 
of steflc interference between the internal hydrogen atoms 
and also because of the possibility of trans annular bridging 
to form polycyclie structures. 
In his preparation of cyclooctadocanonaene (III), 
therefore, SoAdheimer has helped to confirm Baker's7bypothesis 
experimentally, for it is this compound, which, according to 
Baker, should be the smallest cyclopolyoletin capable of 
showing aromatic properties. Cyclooetadecanonsens has 18z 
electrons, thereby obeying }ilel's rule (n.4). It has ultra-
violet maxima at 456or and c.a. 570r 5b9 , the former bein 
identical to that of the open chain compound iO, the latter 
indicating planarity and conjugation, but although the compound 
is stable, it does not dive typical aromatic substitution 
products. Recent x-ray crystallographic workS11 has shown 
that this compound has a centro-symmetric molecule, which 
rules out bond length alternution, and a carbon skeleton which 
does not deflate from coplanarity by more than O.A. Also, 
nuclear ma€netic resonance Gpectroscopyl2 has shown the ring 
system to be capable of sustaining an induced rin3 current, 
and to bear certain resemblances to the porphyrine, the inner 
protons being strongly shielded (li.8T) and the outer protons 
being doshielded (i.ir). 
Sondbimer has prepared, in the same fashion, cyclotetra- 
14,15 
cosedodecsene 3 ' 13 	and cYclotriacontepentadecoene 	 30  
.troi the cyclic tetramer and pentamer respectively of 1,3-
hexadiyne. The former compound is not very stable ani the 
nuclear Qanetic resonance spectrum shows no evidence of 
aroraticity. Although one miflt expect cyclotriacortapenta-
decaune to be aromatic this has not so far been verified, the 
compound being less stable than cyclooctadeoanonaüne, 
-4- 
By a slightly different application of the general 
methods outlined above, Sondheimer has also synthesised 
cyclotetradecaheptasne 16  c,4R,4(iv), n. a 3 in Eilckel's 
rule, and cyclohexadecaoctaene t7  CMR/6 (V), which does not 
obey liUcke].'s rule. Neither has been found to be stable, 
and although x-ray crystal1oraphy shows that compound (IV) 
has a centro-symmetric molecule and a planar distorted 
pyrene structure, it in more likely that this is an effect 
due to packing disorder since the nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectrum does not indicate much aromaticity, the internal 
protons having a chemical shift very close to that expected 
from olefinic protons. This evidence aupports Baker's' 
hypothesis for small cyclopolyolefirui. 
 
IV I!i 
It is of interest to note at this point that Sondheiiaer16 
his more recently prepared 1, 8-bi.sdbydrocyclotetradeeahepta 
gene (fl) which cannot be represented other than as shown. 
VI 
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The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum shows that the 
molecule definitely contains only tea protons and that 
the two internal protons are stronfly shielded, which shows 
the molecule to be capable of sustaining an induced ring 
current*, Correspondingly the bisdehyro 19  020 compound 
and the trtdehydro 03 0 compound are more stable than the 
respective polyolefins, but the biadehydro20 012 compound 
is unstable. 
As we have seen above, the instability of the smaller 
cyclopolyolef ins, both those obeying and those not obeying, 
MUckel's (4n + 2)7 electron rule, to due, at leaht in part, 
to the steno interference between interior hydrogen atoms. 
It has been suggested that the removal of this interference 
could be effected in the following ways:- 
Replacement of such hydrogen bearing carbon atoms 
by tervatent atoms such as nitrogen21 as in the 
hypothetical 1 ,6-diazacyclodecapentaene (VII). 
Replacement of pairs Of internal hydrogen atoms 
by -NH groups as in porphin (VIII) and related 
compounds. 
Replacement of three internal hydrogen atoms by 
one tervalent atom such as nitrogen as in cyal-
(3,2,2)azine (tx)22 . 
Replacement of two pairs of hydrogen atoms by one 
pair of tervalent atoms as in 15,16-dthydro-15,16-
diazapyrsne 007a or one pair of tetrahedrally 
valeat carbon atoms as In 15,16-dibydro-15,16-
dimethylpyrene (fl) 23 ; R a a. 
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It will be noticed that compound (XI) cannot exist in 
a completely coplanar form and mi3bt therefore be presumed 
not to show aromatic character. However, since it has 
been iflnstzatedby Schmidt24 that "overcrowded" ring 
systems such as 3,4 -5,6-dibensophenanthrene contain dis- 
torted benzene rings and Baker has pointed out that 
di-p-xylylene and di-m-xylylene have bond angles differing 
from the optimum 120°, it may therefore be supposed that 
absolute coplanarity and a constant bond angle of 120 ° are 
not completely necessary in a compound for it to show 
aromatic properties. this therefore suggests that 
compound (XI) may be aromatic, especially in the light of 
atomic models which show a nearly coplanar system of the 
peripheral double bond* to be obtainable. 
So far, attempts to prepare compound (XI) itself 23 , 
have proved unsuccessful, but very recently the diacetoxy 
derivative 25 (N a  0C0CE 3 ) has been prepared by the reduction 
of the respective quinone. Both the quinone and the 
diacetoxy compound are aromatic in nature. Compound (X) 
has not yet been prepared, the tetrahydro derivative, 
di(pyrit7,ine-2 16-dimathylene) 6 having resisted all attempts 
to dehydrogenate it. 
Recently Boekelheide 22 et alia have prepared cycl(3,2,2) 
atine (IX) and some of its derivatives, this compound 
having the peripheral conjugation of cyclodecapentaene 
(BUckel's rule n a 2). 
ES. The name cyclaztne was coined by Boekelheide, and 
will be used throw-bout this thesis for the purpose of 
-7- 
simplifying nomenclature, the numbaring of the ring systems 
be lm, systeaati3ed scoording to the rules laid down by the 
International Union of Pure azA Applied Chemistry. 
The synthesis of cycl(3,2,2)azine has been accomplished 
in two distinct ways. 	initially, truottent of 5-aethyl- 
pyrrocoline (Cfl) with n-butyllithium gave 5-iithtomethyl-
:pyrrocoLine which, on subEequent ruaction with an 
N.kiw41alkylamiàe followed by hydrolysis, gave either an 
aldehyde or a ketone (XIII). On cyeiodehydratton 26 these 
carbonyl compounds gave cycl,2,2)azi:ne or its phenyl 
substituted derivatives. 
Latterly Boekslheid4e 271,28 found a simpler and more 
direct method. for preparing cyci(5,2,2)azine. When 
pyrrocolino was boated with dimethyl acetytenedicarboxylate 
In boiling toluene in the presence of 5% palladium on 
charcoal an excellent yield of 1 ,2-ctizactboxyoarbonyl 
cyc1(3,2 9 2)azine (xiv) was obtained. On subsequent 
hydrolysis and decsrboxyiation, a 50% yield of cyci- 
(3,2,2)azine was isolated. This reaction may be related 
to the work of Die is at aiia22 who obtained quinolizines 
etc., by treatment of a series of tetrocyclic bases with 
disethyl scotylenedicarboxylate. 
2-Phenyl-l-azacyol(3,2,2)azine (xvi) has been prepared 
in a similar manner from 2-phenyl-i-azapyrrocoline. 
As mentioned above, cycl(5,2,2)azine is an analogue 
of cyclodecapentaene and is therefore the first example of 
a large conjugated carhocycle hold planar by boating to an 
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teat and liht 30 , non-basic and undergoes electrophilic 
substitution ( nitration, bromination and ?riedal-Crafts 
reaction ) although attempts to induce the molecule to 
undergo nucleophiiic substitution have prood unsuccessful. 
This stability and reactivity compares well with the 
calculations made by Boekoltieide 22 on the degree of 
aroinaticity that should be shown by much compounds. Hanson 51 
has shown by x-ray crystallography that the molecule of  
l,4-dibromocycl(3,2,2)azjoe is nearly planar, the group 
consistln6 of the nitrogen atom and its three bonded carbon 
atoms, in particular, showing no significant departure 
rrom planarity. Nuclear magnetic resonance (n.m.r.) 
spectroscopy35 has shown that the protons of cycl(5 1 2 1 2)- 
have a chemical shift between 2.14 -rand. 2.807' 
which is of the ordsr normally attributed to aromatic 
protons. the Observed r values have been assigned to 
their respective protons by the examination of the srectra 
of suitable deutero derivatives. 
Some further possible compounds of this type are 
illustrated opposite detydrocycl(3,3,2)azinju ion (XVtt) 
cycl(343,5)azine (xviii); cycl(4 1,3 12)azine (XIX) and 
0ycl(4,s4 ,3)azine (U). 
The calculations which have been carried out for 
cycl(3,50)azine predict a large degree of aromaticity, 
perhaps larger than that of cycl(3,2,2)azine, despite 
the fact that it does not conform to flückel's rule. it 
has not yet been synthesised, however, although attempts 
have been made 32 ' 3 . The compound would be particularly 
-9- 
intete8tin; as it is isoelectronic with the phenalenyl 
anion (M) prepared by Pettit 34 . The ptwnaienyl system 
may also exist as a free radical or as tho cation, the 
last being the most stable. 
xx' 
It was the object of this research to synthesise 
other members of this series, notably compounds (XVII) 
and (XIX), and to study their properties with a view 
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A. Attogtfla 	 2ycl(33,21aflntum cation.  
The most obvious method of synthesising the cyci- 
(3,5,2)a;iuiunt ion, more properly the dehflrocycl(3,3,2)-
tazinjum ion, was to extend the work of Bookelhsje 22 
by preparing -1ithiomethyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline and 
allowing it to react with &-oxo-acetais or Q.9-dihaio-
carbonyl compounds, in the hope that the prodnctt (XXII) 
would undergo hydrolysis, dehydration and cyclisation 
with acid. 	However, these reactions were uniformly 
unsuccessful and it is not certain, that even the desired 
intermediateg were produced, although the previous work 
of Boekelheide was Sound to be reproducible. 
Direct nuclear ali';ylation of the pyrrocoline vms 
has been achieved using methyl iod1de 5639 ; in particular 
2-iaethylpyrrocoflne afforded first 2 93-dimethylpyrrocoline 
and then 11213_tritathylpyrrocolino3h0 An attempt was 
made to prepare 5-rnet.byi-3-phenacy1-2-pbonylpyrrocoline 
(XXIII) by alkylatthg 5-metbyl-2-phenylpyrrocolsne with 
phenacyl bromide. As the hydrogen atoms on the -ethyl 
group are known to be labile, it was believed that compound 
(Xliii) might undergo cyclisati•crn, under basic conditions, 
to q;ive 2,4-diphenylcycl(5J,2)azixxe (xxiv) from which 
the abstraction of a hydride in would give the 2 14-dphenyl-
;cycl(3,3,2)azinsuxa cation. Since no altcylated pyrrocoline 
could be isolated (rota the reaction of 5-mcthyl-2-phenyl-
:%yrrocoiino with phenacyl bromide, this msthod failed 
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estphal, John and Hoff* 40  reported the synthesis 
of dehyclroquinolizinium salts (XXVI) from H-ethoxycarbonyl-
:ethyl-2-methylpyridiniu salts (xxv) and if-diketones. 
Now it hao been found by 	spectroscopy 41  that 
pyrr000lines protonate in the 3-position of the ring. 
The pyrrocotinium salt (mIX) derived from 3-2ethyl.-
:2ephenyipyrrocoline would therefore have a structure 
nalooue to compound (XXV) and it was hoped that by 
allowing 3-methyl-2-phenylpyrroeoline to react with an 
a-sketone in presence or acid, a cycl(3,3 92)azinium ion 
would be formed, the expected reaction could not be 
made to take place, only starting materials being recovered,. 
The synthesis of the cyc.l(3,3,2)azini.um cation has 
not been accomplished, owing mainly to the inability to 
obtain the requisite intermediates. 
.12- 
1~- Atte—mRts to synthssise derivative,yc12 
azin3-one (XXVflI;Rnn). 
XXVIII 
Much work has been done on the acylation of 
pynocolines46 , all of which indicates that substitution 
occurs initially in the 3-position of the nucleus, a 
second group entering into the 1-position should conditions 
be severe enough. It was the intention, therefore, in 
this investigation to acylate a suitable 5-rnethylpyrrocoljne 
in the 3-position with groups that would readily cyclise 
with the 5-methyl group, under basic conditions, to give 
a cycl(3,3,2)az1n-3-one (xxviii). 
When 5-methyl-2-phenylpyrrocoiine was treated with 
ethoxelyl chloride (cico.Coç )2, depending on the conditions, 
either 1, 3-diethoxalyl-5-methyl2phenylpyrraco1jne (nIx) 
or a mixture of the 1- and 3-monoethoxalyl isomers was 
obtained. 
H3 CO.CQIhH3 	 xxii 
The two monoethoxalyl isomers were differentiated 
by comparing their ultraviolet spectra with those of 
the model compounds 3-0 thoxalyl-l-uethyl-2-phenylpyrrocajine 
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Uooacylation it the i-position of the pyrrocoline nucleus 
wbilst the 3-pofltton La vacvfl is contrary to precedent 
and can only be accounted for by assuming that the -tstbyl 
group emd pott*ps the 2-phenyl n>up cause the 5-position 
to bt steriosily hindered. Factors tending to increase 
this atomalous, substitution will include the molecular 
size rn4 reactivity Of the eeylatins reent. 
Compound (flit) wao more easily isolated under the 
reaction conditions than 3rethonlyl-5-.rethfl-2-phenyl- 
pyrrtcoline and was therefore cboss.n for the proposed 
cyclisation. As shown in Scheme 2. 1 two proucts were 
obtained from thia reaction, nanely i-flhoxalyl--ethoxy-
ciubonvl2epbeaylcyci(3,2,2)szina (XUs) and i-ethoxslyi- 
4-.hydrbfl-2-phsnylcycl(3 ,3 ,2)azin-'5-one (XXXIs). the 
relative proportions of these two products depended upon 
the dryness at the alcohol used as solvent. Zn order 
to obtain any reasonable amount of compound (tUla) the 
alcohol used had to be "super dry" and freshly prepared. 
In 98% ethanol only compound (flit) was formed together 
with s small amount of what was later found to be 
1-oxalyl-2-pheuyicycl(3 02,2)azine-3-carboxylic acid (Xflb). 
Compound (flits) was hydrolysed by acid or alkali 
to give the corresponding diaàid (X)LZb) which on treataent 
with alkaline hydrogen peroxide save 2-phenyicyei(3,2,2)-
azine-1,3..dicarbozyflc acid (flit). This compound on 
decarboxylatioP gave 2-phenylcybi(3,2,2)az1ne (XXXd). 
The 2-phenylcycl(3,2,2)azjne prepared in this way was 
Identical to an authentic sample prepared by Boekelheidets 
method. (Fi.IT.) 
Similar treatment of compound (XXXta) gave 4-hydroxy-
t2_phenylcycl(3,3,2)azin_3..one (flXId). It was noted 
at this stage 
1-carboxylic acid (XXXIc) was structurally related to 
tropolone--carboxylic acid which may be decarboxylated 
by heating at its melting point4 xz 	 . 	Similarly, when 
compound (tUb) was sublimed at 0.03m. it lost carbon 
dioxide smoothly to give compound (XXXId). An attempt 
WBS made to prepare the unsubstituted compound directly 
from 3-ethoxalyl-5-methyl-2-phe.nylpyvrocoljne but this 
led only to a small amount of product which was believed 
to be 2-phenylcyel(5,2,2)azine3-carboxylje acid. 
As might be expected, compound (nina) shows evidence 
of aromatic character. 	In the n.m.r. spectrum all of the 
protons attached directly to the ring system lie between 
1.87 and 2.87, which is in the region of the spectrum 
normally attributed to aromatic protons. The single 
hydroxylic proton gives a sharp peek at /.T and although 
this absorption band shows no evidence of tautoieriam 
In the molecule this may be due to the averaging effect 
commonly tonS when rapid proton exchange is occurring. 
The evidence available, although not conclusive, doss 
not exclude the possibility of tautowerist in this 
molecule. 	In the infrared spectrum of each of compounds 
(XXXIa-d) the ring carbonyl frequency is split, whereas 
th methyl ether of compound (XXXIa), which is the only ,  
either successfully prepared, shows no splitting of the 
rin carbonyl frequency. The ultraviolet spectrum of 

















ultraviolet spectrum of its methyl ether (Pig.flt.). 
This leads to the suspicion that compound (XXXIa) may 
be a mixture of tautotuers unresolveble by methods other 
than the formation of derivatives such as the methyl 
ethers which, however, results in the reaction of one 
tautoer in preference to the other giving only a single 
product. 	The hydroxylic proton Is acidic (Cf. tropolone), 
compound (Zflia) being isolated from the reaction media 
as its sodium salt which precipitates during the reaction. 
Attempts were made to replace the hydroxyl group 
of these compounds with a chlorine atom but reaction 
with thienyl chloride or phosphorus pentachioride 
produced no result. Bromination occurred smoothly In 
the tins but, since only very snil quantities of these 
compounds were obtainable, the position of substitution 
was not determined. 
In a search for a more productive approach to the 
synthesis of compound (XXVIII; fl-Ph.), the reaction of 
5-ethyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline with chioroacetyl chloride 
was studied in the hope that 5-ehloroacetyl-5-methyl-2-
:phenylpyrrocoljne (XXXII) would be obtained. Since 
it is known that -halo aryl ketones are oxidised in 
diethyl sulpboxide to the corresponding aryl !flycxals 5 , 
it was hoped that compound (XXXII) would undergo a 
similar m<idaticn to t3ive 5-moth'l-2-phonyl],yrrocolin- 
3-yllyoxal (XXXtfl). 	As an. aldebyde :roup is more 
reactive than an ester qroup, it was felt that subsequent 
cyclisation night result in the formation of a treater 
proportion of 2-phenyloycl(3,3,2)azin-3-one (mIT) 
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relative to 3-formyi-2-phonylcycl(3,2,2)azthe. 	However, 
the products obtained from the acylation attempts gave 
very unatifactory analytical results and could not be 
rigorously identified. 
When dichioroacetyl chloride was used in an attempt 
to prepare 3-dichloroacetyl-5-methyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline 
(XXXV), which might be expected to hydrolyse and cyclise 
under alkaline conditions, the same difficulty in identifying 
the acylation products was found. The attempts, by this 
route, were therefore abandoned. 
The Vilsinaior-flaack technique is used for I ormylating 
pyrrocolines46 , but the first products of reaction of 
pyrrocolines with dimethyiformaaide and phosphoryl chloride 
are compounds of type (XXXVI). An attempt was made to 
use this technique for reaction of 5-cethyl-2-phenyl-
:pyrrocojirxe with ethyl N,N-dinetb,yloxamate in place of 
ditaethylformamide. In the event, compound (XXXVII) was 
not formed, 3-methyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline being recovered 
unchanged from the reaction. 
The only successful synthesis was that of 4-hydroxy-
; 2-phenylcycl(3,3,2)azin-3-one, which was only obtained 
in very small yields. 	It possesses aromatic character 
and stability and shows similarity to tropolone 44 , being 
acidic in nature with some evidence of tautotieriam. 
co 
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C. Attempts tosthesise cyci(43.2)aine (XIX). 
"I 
XIX 
As in the attempted preparation of the dehydrocyci-
:(3,312)sztnium cation the initial attempts to synthesise 
cyci(4,3,2)ezines were made via an extension of the first 
method discovered by Boekeiheide for the preparation of 
cycl(5,2,2)azines22 . 	It was hoped that 5-lithiometbyl- 
2-pheny1pyrrocoline, on treatment with various ,d-tteto- 
acetals and oriolethers, would yield intermediate compounds 
of type (xxxviii) and (xxxix) which might then he expected 
to undergo acid-catalysed dehydration and cyclisation to 
give the respective cycl(4,3,2)azine derivatives. 	These 
reactions proved uniformly unsuccessful and it in not 
certain that  even the desired intermediates were formed, 
the only products being tars from which no definite compounds 
could be isolated. 
The second approach to the cycl(4,3,2)azine ring 
.system was based on the work or flafner47 who, using the 
Vilsmaier-Uaack technique 46 with 4,6 1 8-brimetbylazulene, 
has prepared derivatives (A) and (t) of this azulene by 
reaction with dimethylformaiide and N-methylanilinoacrolein 
respectively. Compound (A) is analogous to the pyrrocoline 
derivatives (Xxxvi) prepared in the same way. On treatment 
with base, compound (A) cyclises to give the partially 











saturated intermediate (B) which forms a methiodide (C). 
The methiodide, on further treatment with sodium methoxide, 
eliminates trirnethylautine to give 5,7-dimethylcyclopenta- 
[c,a]azuiene (D). Compound CE, on similar treatment with 
base, flves 3,5-dimetbylcy.clopenta levilheptalene (U) 
directly, presumably through the intermediate partially 
saturated compound (F). 
Hafner has synthesised C3VClOpQAta 
Fr]hePta1ane 
derivatives 
in another way' again using the Vilsmsier-Haack technique - 
for the first step. By reacting 4,6,8-trimethyiszulene 
with dimet$ylacetainide and phosphoryl chloride Hatter 
prepared compound (H) which is the methyl homo1oue of 
compound (A). Scheme 3. ( over ) shows the method of 
synthesis of 3, 5-4iaethyl-lO-diththylactino--phenylcyclo-
tPentae i rjheptalene (I>) via the enamine (ii). 
When compound (XXXVt; EaCH  :RTh.) was boiled with 
potassium tort-butoxide in tert-butanol it cyclised with 
elimination of dimethylantine to give 2-phenylcycl(5,2,2)azine. 
This reaction presumably occurs by abstraction of a hydrogen 
ion from the 5-methyl group, followed by nucleophilic 
attack of the negatively charged methylene 4.Proup upon the 
carbon atom attached to the 3-position of the pyrrocoline 
ring to give the partially saturated :intermediate (XL). 
Compound (XL), on elimination of dimethylarnine, than gives 
2-phenylcycl(3,2,2)azjne. 	In actual practice the inter- 
;mediate (XL) was not isolated and the reaction was completed 
in one step. 
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.R=CH3: P= H; 
-19- 
with N-me thylanilinoacrolein or N ,N-dtznethylaminoacrolein, 
no derivatives analogous to compound (s) could be isolated. 
The only products obtained from the Vilsmaier-Knclt reaction, 
in this case, were intensely coloured tars which could not 
be characterised and appeared to be polymeric. 
When dimethylacetaatide (D.LA.) was used, in place of 
dimethylformamide, in the Vilszaier-Haack reaction, simple 
homologues of compounds (nfl) mere formed from pyrrocolines. 
Compounds or type (XLI), on treatment with aqueous alkali, 
gave canines (XLII) analogous to compound (J). Following 
Ilafuer's work , it was expected that benzoyl chloride 
would reset with the pyrrocoline enamine (XLII; fls CR3) to 
give compound (lUll) which on treatment similar to that in 
MMUR 3, might give a cycl(4,5,2)azthe derivative. 
The product obtained from the reaction of 5-methyl-
:2phenylpyrrocoline with dimethylacetamide and phosphoryl 
chloride gave only a very small amount of compound (XLIII; 
Rs CRg R'. Ph) on such treatment. It was discovered that 
the dimethylacetamide had reacted mainly in the 1-position 
to give compound (xLIV and that, since the corresponding 
1-enamine cannot be isolated because of its instability, 
small amounts of the required benzoyl compound (XLIII; fit CR 3 : 
R'n Ph) were obtained from the more stable but much less 
abundant 3-canine. The yield of compound (mitt) was too 
small to be useful for further study. 
The positions of the dimethylacainoetbj'lidone poups 
in the two isomers (XLI; Re CR3 fl'n Pb) and (XLIVa) were 
proved by comparing their ultraviolet spectra with those 
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similar fashion from 1-methyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline and. 3-methyl-
:2-phenylpyrrocoline respectively (Pig. IV.). 	It may be 
noted that if a large excess of dimethylacet.mide and 
phosphoryl chloride is used and the reaction time prolonged, 
compound (XLIVa) alone is formed from 5-iuotbyl-2-phenyl-
zpyrrocoline. Compound (XLI; R=CR5 t We Ph) may be obtained 
in a pure form by boiling a mixture at the two salts with 
aqueous alkali, chronatographing the resultant mixture, 
thereby separating 1-acetyl-5-methyl-2-pbonylpyrrocoflne 
from the 3-enamine, and regenerating the salt from the 
purified enamine. The ultraviolet spectra of the salts 
were measured for the perchiorates. 
Kirby and Reid '9 found that azulenee react with 
a:fl_unsaturatea aldehydes such as phenylproparylaldehyde 
and cinnamaldebyde in presence of acid to yield derivatives 
of types (Q) and (s). Now acetone is known to react with 
pyrrocolines in presence of acid to give isopropylidene-
:pyrracoliniuzn salts 48 , and if pyrrocolinos are again 
considered to be analogous to azulenes, it might he expected 
that reaction of 5-methyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline with phenyl-
propargylaldehyde in presence of acid would give the phenyl-
propargytidenepyrrocolinium ualt (nfl). Compound (XLV) 
might then undergo an intramolecular Michael reaction 50  and 
cyclise to give l 9 7-diphenylcycl(4,3,2)azjne (XLVI). 	The 
aldehyde reacted with 5-methyl-2-phenylpyrrocoliniuxft 
perchiorate to give, not the desired compound but a dark, 
amorphous, uncharacterisable solid which exhibited no CC 
stretching absorption in its infrared spectrum. 	Under the 
same conditions, cinnamaldehyde reacted to give the expected 
-21- 
cinnamylidenepyrrocoflnium perchlorate although the position 
of condensation is not certain. 
In neutral solution 5-me thfl-2-phenylpyrrocoline added 
across the acetylenic bond of phenylpropargylald.ehyde 
(of. pyrroles5t ) to give an a56-unsaturated aldehyde which 
was originally believed to have the structure (XLVII). 
However, an attempted base-catalysed condensation failed to 
produce any 1 99-dipherylcycl(4 9 3,2)aziue, so it seemed possible 
that the en-al group was actually on position 1 of the 
pyrrocoline ring. The same possibility was present in the 
product obtained by ref luzing 5-methyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline 
with but-l-yne-3-one in methanol, since this compound also 
failed to cyclise under basic conditions. Comparison of the 
ultraviolet spectra of these two compounds with that of the 
model compound. (XLVIII) derived from 1-methyl-2-phenyl-
:pyrrocoline seemed to indicate, as all the spectra were 
similar, that the en-al group was in the 3-position in both. 
N.E. Compound (XLVI1I) could not be obtained in a crystalline 
state, but was purified sufficiently by chromatography on 
alumina to allow a qualitative ultraviolet spectrum to be 
taken. An attempt to prepare the model compound (XLIX) from 
3-methyl-2-phe nylpyrrocoline was unsuccessful. 
.JIII ASjL& 
-22- 
The failure to cyclise was at tLrst thought to be clue 
to the lack of reactivity in the amide like carbonyl groups 
(Z,u 1670cm' 1 .) rather than to unfavourable seometry about 
the double bonds, since trans-addition across the acetylenic 
bond would be expected to give the geometrically favourable 
s-products. 
The examination of the n.n.rt spectra of several 
appropriately substituted pyrrocolinee suggested that an 
absorption at ca. 3.50or higher, should be assigned to the 
1-proton and one at cm. 3.0Tto the 3-proton, the latter 
being lower owing to its position Octo the nitrogen atom of 
the ring. Both at these absorptions are singlets. 
Unfortunately compound (XLVII) exhibited a single unsplit 
absorption at 3.26r in its n,m.r. spectrum which leaves the 
matter of its structure still in doubt. On the other band, 
the but.yue-one adduct of 5-methyl-2-phenylpyrrocolino showed 
a single unsplit absorption at 3.45r which is more in keeping 
with that expected from the 1-proton or a 3-substituted 
pyrrocoline. It was also noted in this compound that the 
coupling constant of the olefinic protons, in the zt.m.r. 
spectrum, was about 16c.p.s* which is outside the normal 
values for 	-oletinic protons (3 a 6-14c.p.s.) and there- 
'fore seems to point to the compound having the geometrically 
unfavourable trans-configuration. 
It was noted, at this stage, that the enaminea (L) 
derived from the respective 3-dimethylaminoetbylidene-
:pyrrocoljnjum perchlorates wore, in effect, vinylpyrrocolines 
and, since it is known that pyrrocolinea react with dirnsthyl 
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cycl(3,2,2)azinea, it was 
enamines night also react 
first instance, compounds 
on dehydrogenation, would 
derivative (Wa). 
When compound CL; R- 
thought that these pyrrocoline. 
with the enter to give, in the 
of type (LI). Compound (LI), 
give the cycl(4,3,2)nzine 
C93 Rs Ph) was boiled with 
dimethyl acetylenedicsrboxylate in toluene, dimethyla*tine 
was given off and an orange crystalline compound was 
isolated in good yield (68%) frea the reaction mixture. 
The elimination of dimethylamine occurred with or without 
the presence of a palladium-charcoal catalyst and, as the 
reaction was carried out in an atmosphere of nitrogen, the 
dirtetlaylamine was detected by passing the effluent stream 
or nitrogen through a cooled ethereal solution of phenyl- 
:isotocyanate from which N,.N-dimethyl-N'-phenylthiourea (LIt) 
was precipitated during the course of the reaction. The 
orange crystalline compound was originally believed to be 
6 97-dimsthoxycarbonyl-2-methyl-l-phenylcycl(4, 3,2)azine (LIII) 
and investigations were carried out on this and related 
compounds assuming them to be derivatives of cycl(4,3,2)- 
aflns • It was found that •diesters of this type could be 
bydrolysed and decarboxylated by boiling in acid and that 
the resulting compounds were subject to electrophilic 
substitution under very mild conditions. However, several 
observations and, in particular, of one low-field proton 
absorption in the n.m.ro spectra of several decarboxylated 
ditothyl derivatives, prepared In the same way from 
appropriately substituted pyrrocolines, could not be 
explained in terms of the cycl(4,*,2)azine ring system. 
-24- 
Instead, it is proposed that the actual ring system of these 
products is that of cyclopenta[c]quinolizsne (LIV). In 
order to present the evidence for this rifle structure as 
soon as possible and to avoid unnecessary confusion, the 
following detailed discussion will be presented in. the order 
outlined below rather than in strict chronological order. 
The physical data on the bydro]ysed and decarboxylated 
products frog the reaction of pyrrocoline enaminea with 
dimetbyl acetylenedicarbozylate, and why these data cannot 
apply to derivatives of cycl(4,3,2)az1ne but seem to 
indicate the existence of the cyclopenta[c]quinonzine 
nucleus. 
The way In which the physical data on the diesters 
and the electrophilic substitution products of the decarboxyl-
asted compounds support the hypothesis of the cyclopetta- 
[c]quinoliztne nucleus details of the hydrolysis and 
decarboxylation of the diesters and of the electrophilic 
substitution reactions. 
Cc) The nature of the intermediates obtained from the 
addition of dinethyl acetylene&icarbcylate to the pyrrocoline 
enwines in toluene and in methanol (i.e. in an aprotic 
solvent and in a proton-donor solvent) in the cold and. 
their rearrangement to give the ring system of cyclopenta-
:[c]quinolizine. 
From the appropriate d.imethylpyrrocolines, compounds 
originally believed to be 1,2- 1 10-, 1,4- and 1,5-dimethyl-
cycl(4,3,2)azine were prepared. 	In the n.m.r. spectrum of 
each of these compounds was found a low-field proton 
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the main, mass of aromatic proton'absorpticns. 
It is well known that the a-protons of psridine53 have 
a low-field absorption at 1.507 in its n.m.r* spectrum and 
that the analogous protons In pseudo-azulenes also have 
low-field absorptions has recently been shown by Anderson 
at alia5 ' 55 who have prepared cyclopenta[c]thiapyran (Lv) 
and 2-phenyl-2-pyrindine (LVI). the n.m.r. spectra of 
these compounds exhibit a low-field absorption, at 1.67- 
and 1.837 respectively, which has been assigned to the proton 
in the 1-position of each of the ring systems. 
It was obvious, therefore, that it the low-field 
absorption in the n.in.r. spectra of the compounds under 
discussion was to be assigned to a proton on a carbon atom 
to the annular nitrogen atom, this could not be done, in 
any way, if those compounds were derivatives of cycl(4,3,2)-
:szJ.ne. It had to be assumed that cyclisation had not 
taken place in the 5-position of the pyrrocoline nucleus, 
as was hoped for, but in some other way, leaving that 
position tree and hence leaving a proton to the annular 
nitrogen atom. Since the reaction occurred with 1,2-, 
2,6-,2,7- and 2,8-dimethyipyrrocolirtea, straightforward 
cyclisation at any other position was precluded but the 
loss of dimetbylamine suggested fairly clearly that a third 
ring had been formed. It was clear, therefore, that some 
rearrangement must have taken place and it will be shown 
that the chemical and physical properties of the products 
are capable of rationalisation in terms of the cyclopenta- 
EcJquinoiizine structure. 










these compounds is assigned to the proton in the 9-position 
(a to the annular nitrogen atom) of the cyclopenta[c]qusnoflzine 
nucleus, the observed phenomena become explicable and 
predictions can be made, and vindicated, as to the effect 
of subntituents upon the chemical shift of this proton. 
When the n.t.r. spectra of the various dimethfl derivatives, 
now given the structures 4 1 5- 1, 4 16- 1 4,7- and 14 1 8-dimetbfl-
xcyclopenta[c]quincljzjne, were examined, it was found that 
for the' first three compounds the proton absorption was a 
doublet (3 lOc.p.s.) centered on 1.5T, 1.487 and 1.53 7' 
respectively, and this could be attributed to coupling 
with the ortho-proton at position 8. The doublets at 
1.357 and 1.48T showed further splitting, which was probably 
mainly due to coupling with the .meta-proton at position 7. 
When the 7-position is occupied as in 4,7-dimothylcyclo- 
a simple doublet, with very slight if 
any subsidiary splitting, is observed at 1.537' and since the 
9-proton in 4 08-dirnetbylcyclopent4c]quinolizine is isolated 
so that there is no ortho-coupling, the singlet observed at 
1.587'is explained. In the n.w.r. spectra of 4-phenyl- 
and 4_meth3llcyc lopentafcjquinoltzine  the low-field absorption 
doublet was found to be at 1.391 and 1.407' respectively. 
Added proof of the correctness of the structure 
proposed for thes compounds was provided by the ultraviolet 
spectra of the proton.ated forms of the hydrolysed and 
decarboxylated products, which are very similar to those of 
quinolizinium Perchlorate (LVIIa) and benzoc]quinouizinium 
Perchlorate (tVflb). Pig. V. shows the ultraviolet spectrum 
of 4-methylcyclopent&[c]quinoljzjnjurn Perchlorate (LVIIIa) or1 
-27- 
less likely, (LVitIb) in water compared to those of compounds 
(tvfla) and (TRIm) in water . 
The earns phenomena were observed in the nan.r. spectra 
of S. diesters, prepared by the method outlined above, as 
were noticed in the hydrolysed and decarboxylated compounds. 
In each case, except that of the 4,8-diwethyl derivative 
where a singlet was observed, a low-field doublet was 
present and was assigned to the 9-proton. It is interesting 
to note that the chemical shifts of the 9-protons were much 
lower than previously encountered, lying between -0.377 
and .0.27T. This was attributed to the tesbielaing effect 
of an ester-carbonyl group, one of which must be in the 
1-position of the ring. Since the ester groups must be 
adjacent to each other, these compounds must therefore be 
the 1,2-diaetbocerbony1 derivatives (Lix). 
20H3 
LIX 
As previously mentioned these diesters were hydrolysed 
and decarboxylateti by boiling in acid for approximately 7 
hours. However * if the heating was carried out for only 
2-3 hours or U the hydrolysis was attempted using alkali, 
a variety of products was obtained. Scheme 4. shows the 
























products isolated, according to the conditions, from 
1, 2-diraethoxycarbonfl-44-phenyleyclopenta cJ quinolizine (tix). 
In each case the compound illustrated was that most readily 
isolated from the reaction mixture, except fox , compound 
CUll) which could only be detected from its decarboxylation 
product (LXIII). As might be expected, the carboxyl group 
in position 1 seemed to be more subject to decarboxylation 
than that in position 2. The failure to isolate any 
4aphenylcyclopentacJqutho1izinea1 1 2-dicarbozy1ic acid 
can be attributed to the fact that position I is that 
subject to the greater electron release from the annular 
nitrogen atom, the 1-carboxyl group thus losing carbon 
dioxide very easily under acid conditions (. 1- and 3-
tcarboxyrrocolines) to site the 2-carboxylic acid 
derivative (ft)3 Tho 1-methoxycarbonyl group was found 
to be less subject to alkaline bflrolysia, the orange-red 
half-ester (IIV) being by tn' the major constituent of 
the reaction mixture. Those compounds containing a 
carboxyl group were most readily decarboxylated by subl.im-
ration at 0.03mm. and at temperatures slightly above their 
molting points. Any resulting mixtures were saparated 
easily by chromatography on alumina. The positions of 
the eater groups in compounds (LXIII) and (Lxv) have been 
proved by the study of their n.m.r. spectra. Compound 
(LXV) exhibited the iwual low-field proton absorption as 
a doublet at —1.33 7, The lowering of this absorption, 
relative to that of the equivalent absorption at .1.397' 
in the unsubstituted compound, was attributed to the 
deshielding effect of the ester-carbonyl group, which is 
-29-- 
reatoat when the group can be planar with the rinir, as in 
this compound. 1eter groups forced out of the plane of 
the ring by over crowding, as must be the case in compound 
(M), show a diminished desheilding effect, which accounts 
for the value of -0.037 of the 9-proton absorption in the 
u.rn.re spectrum of compound (LX). Compound (LXIII) 
exhibited a low-field proton absorption at 1.2o7 which is 
tueb the same value as that of the equivalent absorption 
in the n.m.r, spectrum of 4pheny1cyclopent4cJquinolizine 
itself (1.397) and thus confirms that it is the 2-aethoxy-
carbonyl derivative, The structure of the acid (tat) 
has been proved by esterification to the ester (nil!). 
Pig. VI& slows the ultraviolet spectra of compounds (LX), 
(LXXII) and (LXV) compared to the spectrum of the parent 
compouth, 4-phenylcycioponta [c] quinolizine. 
Attempts to prepare 1, 2-diraethoxycarbonylcyc lopenta- 
Lc]quinoflzine from pyrrocolino itself, and 1,2-dietho•xy-
carboty1-9-methyl-4-phenylcyc lopent a[c]quinoli.zins from 
5-methyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline have so far resulted in failure. 
1 1 2 ,4-Trimethoxyearbonylcyclopenta[c]quinolizine has been 
prepared from 2-methoxyearbonylpyrrocoline 58, and 1 1,2-at- 
methoxyearbonyl-3 ,4-dimethyieyclopenta[cJ quinolizine from 
2-raethylpyrrocoline using dime t.hylpropionamide in place of 
clime thylace tawi4e. 
The ring system of cyclopeuta[e)quinouzine was found 
to be subject to eleetrohulic substitution. .kcyl.ation 
and. diazonium coupling reactions occurred smoothly but 
bromination led to decomposition except in the case of the 
diester derivatives which brominated quite smoothly, presumably 
-30- 
because of the deactivating effect of the ester groups. 
Nitration, oven with the mildest of reagents, resulted 
in oxidation, whether the ring system had the deactivating 
aster groups present or not. 
Since cycloponta[c]qt.inolizine can he classed as a 
pseudo-azulena, it may again be compared to cyclopenta- 
c]thtapyran (LV) and 2-phenyl-2-pyrindine (LVI) which 
substitute in positions 5 and 7 preferentially 54 ' 55 , and 
to azuleno.a themselves which also substitute in the 
5-mothered ring at positions 1 and 3. 	It woxld seem t  
therefore, that cyclopont4c]quinolizines ehould undergo 
electrophilie attack primarily at positions land 3 in 
ring A. Further to this, it may be added that, as 
electron release from the nitrogen atom would probably 
be greatest at position 1, it is to be expected that 
this should be the first voaition of substitution. All 
of the following substitution reactions wore carried out 
on 4-methylcyctopenta £cjquinolSzine, unless otherwise 
stated. 
With acetyl chloride or benkzoyl chloride, in the 
absence of a catalyst, acylatiou occurred to siv* nono-
:acyl and then diacyl derivatives. The acetyl derivatives 
were obtained only in small, yields under any conditions 
but the benzoyl derivatives could be isolated in appreciable 
quantities. the first product of henzoylation was 
1-benzoyl-4-nzetbylcyclopentac]qujnoljzine (I(Vit Rn PbCO 
R 10. The position of substitution was proved by 
examination of the n.c.r. spectrum in which the 9-proton 
has a chemical shift of -O.7'?r as opposed to the value of 
-31- 
+1.407' for the same proton in the spectrum of the starting 
z218t0v151. The low-field position of the 9-proton absorption 
cn once again be attributcI to the deshieldin; effect at 
a carbonyl groap, which assins the benzDyl group to 
position 1. When conditions were made more seven, 
1, 3-dibexizoyla-rnetbylcyclopenta [c]q uinolizizie (tint RsI* 
PhCO.) was isolated and in its a.m.r. spectrum the chemical 
shift or the 9-proton was found to be -0.201. 
tin 
.AcetylatioA and fory1ation were also effscted by the 
Vilamator-Haack tecbnique, as for pyrrocolines, whose 
reactions these compounds closely follow. Using dimethyl-
tacetamide and phoephoryl chloride and hydrolysing the 
product with alkali, a mixture of l-ac9tyl-4-methy1cyclo-
tpent, c] quinoli Ans (tuft; Re cit3 CC: B- H) and 1,3 -diacetyl-
:4ernsth3lcyclopentac]quino1izine (tint; n=Rc .CR3 c0.), 
which were separable by chromatography on alumina, was 
obtained. The same procedure, using dimethylforrasside, 
gave only 1 ,3-diformyl-4-metbylcyclopents [c]quinolizine 
(tnt; BsR"= CR0). the structures of these three compounds 
were proved by comparison of their ultraviolet spectra 
with those of the benzoyl derivatives (Fig, VII. and 
Fig. yIn.). Although the acetyl compounds could not 
be obtained in sufficient quantity for n.m.r. spectroscopy, 
-52- 
the low-held, proton absorption was found to be present 
in the n.m.ro spectrum of the diformyl compound at -1.32Y 
and the aldehyde protons had chemical shifts of +0.04T 
and +0.347. 
The ring system underwent diazonium coupling reactions 
with diazotised aniline or fr-brontoaniline to give mixtures 
of two rnonophanylazo or sono-b-bromopbenylazo derivatives 
which were. soperable by chromatography on alumina. All 
attempts to provo their structure chemically resulted in 
failure and the compounds were too insoluble to give 
satisfactory n.xa,r. spectra. 	The ultraviolet spectra of 
these derivatives correlated the two pairs of analogous 
compounds but could not be interpreted further. It may 
be noted that two analogous mono-fr-bromophenylazo derivatives 
were obtained from 4 ,5-disethyloyelopenta[o]quinolizine 
(vxVIt), which shows that substitution had not previously 
taken place at the 5-position when the 1- and 5-positions 
were still vacant. 
'7 	
LXVII 
Nitrosation occurred, flying two main products, when 
4-metticyclopentac]quinoliaina was treated with isoainyl 
nitrite and phosphoryl chloride. One compound vas dark 
blue and almost completely insoluble in all solvents except 
acids, from which it could not , however, be recrystallised, 
-33- 
and so could not be examined for further identification. 
The other compound was r,,roen but, although it could be 
recrystalliset, it did not give a good analysis and could 
not be obtained is sufficient quantity for further study. 
BrominaticA of the vin oystem, without the presence 
of deactivating groups, was found to be ixwossible because 
of decomposition. However, from 1 9 2-dixaothoxycarbonyl- 
4-aetbytcyclopentac]quino1izine a dibromo compound was 
easily obtained and has tentatively boon assigned the 
structure (LXVIII), since 1 ,2-dintethoxycarbonyi-4, 5-dimetbyl-
:cyclopeuta[c]uino1iairze (tnt) could only be made to 
yield a monobrogxo-derivative, thus pointing to position 3 





Nitration, as already mentioned above, could not be 
made to take place using any reagent3 even tetranitro-
;methane causing complete decomposition. Treatment of 
these compounds with concentrated nitric acid at 100% 
for two days, however, save compounds which, althot4gh 
certainlj oxidation products of some kind, gave similar 
ultraviolet spectra to the protonated parent nucleus. 
It Sc believed that these compounds are derivatives of 
the quinotiatnium cation (1V11a). Although they appeared 
.34— 
from their infrared spectra (i,4,& 1740cc7 1 and a bron4 'band 
ca. 30000C 1) to be Bcids, all attempts to decarboxylate 
them to the respective quinolizinium perchlomtes have so 
far failed.. 
When an ethanolic solution of 4—nthylcyclopenta[c]s 
:quinotizine was added to an ethinclic solution of trinitro-
:bonzene there was an immedifle precipit*te of n hron 
compound which analysed for the trinitrobensens complex (Iii). 
To arrive at the cyclopeuts[c]qulnonzsne ring System 
from an originally 3-substituted pyrrccolina, clearly 
requires some form of rearrangement and it was with a view 
to elucidating its course that the intermediates in the 
reaction sequence ware exan.tned. So far the compcnnd.s 
discussed have been the and products of the reaction of 
pyrrocouine. anamines with dimethyl scetylenedicarboxylate 
after boiling in toluene, but when the two reactants, 
enomino and acetylene, were brought tecether in cold 
toluene solution, a fairly rapid reaction occurred and 
the resultant mixture was chroszatcgrapbed on alumina. 
The main fraction of the chrornato8rant, when heated under 
reflux In toluene solution, gave the expected product and 
aunt therefore have been the intermediated addition compound, 
as was confined by analysis, in. two Instances. 
Exaninatiprt of the n..m.r. spectrum of the inter-
tediate derived, in this way, from 2—methlpyvrccoline, 
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(LXXII; En H: i4 OH;) resulting from the insertion of the 
diinethyl aoetylenedicarbcxylste into the double bond of the 
enamine via the cyclobutene intermediate (L)M) for which 
there is ample precedent in the literature 59 
Mien the saute two reactants were added together in 
a proton-donor solvent, such as methanol, a different 
compound was formed which is suspected to be the staple 
addition product (LXXIII). Both compounds (LXXI) and 
(LXXIII) an io[ical transformations of the zwitterton 
(LXX) in the absence and in the presence, respectively, 
of a proton donor. 
The n.ni.r. spectrum of compound (LXXtI) exhibits two 
doublets with a small coupling constant (Ja 2c.p.s.) at 
4.607 and .117 which would agree with the structure shown 
if the absorptions wore assigned to the terminal methylene ,  
group protons which are not in the same environment yet 
would be expected to have a small coupling constant. The 
olefinic protons of compound (LXXIII) wouLl be expected to 
show an even smaller coupling constant and indeed, two 
einsletB are Sound at 3.497' and 4.687' which agree with 
the proposed structural expectations. Purtbermore, the 
pattern of fine structure observed in the n.zt.r. spectra 
of these two compounds between 7' values 3 and 4 is very 
similar, in both cases * to the fine structure observed 
In compound. (LXXVI), the enains derived from 2-phenyl- 
rflyrrocoline. 	This would seem to indicate that the aide 
chain had not yet cyclised onto the pyrrocoithe ring since, 
unless the pyrrocoline nucleus had remained intact the 
pattern of substitution in the n.m.r. spectrm would have 
-36- 
been changed* 
tThen conpouncL (Lxii; Re Of-3: R Ph) was treated with 
tetrachioroorthoquinone in benzene, debydrogenation occurred 
to give compound (IflIV) where either at CO2 CU5 and alL v(ca5  )2 
or vice-versa. The low-field absorption in the n.m.r. 
spectrum of thin compound was at -1.447' but, although this 
is much lower than for 1,2-dimothoxycarbonyl-5-methyl-4- 
aphoylcyclopenta[]quiuosizaue (sX4V; lb
I 
 U: R  co2 cg3 ) 
which shows the absorption at -0.377', it cannot be said 
with certainty that this is an effect duo to the dietby1-
taminG group being in the 1-position. The reaction 
mechanism to be proposed, on the other hand, would seem 
to indicate that the ester i3roups of this coapound are in 
fact in positions 1 and 2. 
cten the other intermediate (iflhII; R- 11' 	c 3 ) was 
boiled in toluene a small amount of red crystalline material 
was obtained which gave a similar ultraviolet spectrum to 
1, 2-daethczycorbonyl-4-aethylcyciopenta cJ quilioli iuo but 
was not identical to it. The yield of this compound could 
be zreatly increased by uzing zylene in place of toluene, and 
it has been assigned the etructure (114fl7; R= fl; R. cn). 	It 
might be expected that the n.m.r. spectrum of this compound 
would show tho usual low-field absorption due to the 9-proton 
at much the seat value as for 4-meth4lcyciopenta[c]quinol-
:izine itself and that the 4-methyl 13r0'Ap proton absorption 
would be shifted to lower field, because of the different 
positions of ttae ester groups. 	In tact, the lox-tield 
absorption of this compound is at +1.597'as compared. with 









  H: R= CO2CH3. 
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observation seems to bear out the hypothesis. The absorption 
due to the methyl group protons shows a barely perceptible 
shift downfield (7.467-7.447). This would seem to be the 
result of overcrowding of the substituents such that the 
aster group on position 5 can no longer be coplanar with the 
ring, thus treeing the methyl protons from the expected 
deshielding effect of the carbonyl group. 
With the evidence of the two different intermediates 
which cyclise to give two different isomeric products, a 
tentative reaction, scheme for the rearrsbgement can be 
.propoaed (CBTh'MR 5.) which takes both sets of results into 	* 
-. 
aebunt as well as the tihydrogenetioA by te1ichloroortho-
squinone of the insertion intermediate (t&XI1láeCIT3R 1nPh). 
It can be seen that in both intermediates the eater 
carbonyl group on the penultimate carbon atom of the side 
chain will withdraw electrons from the terminal carbon atom. 
The terminal carbon atom, whether it is substituted as in 
compound (UXIIt) with another ester group or not, will be 
able to act as an electrophilic centre and night be expected 
46 to attack the pyrrocolin, nucleus at position 3 	The 
resulting spiro compound (LXXVII), on charge neutralisation, 
could give the substituted pyridine shown (LXXVIII). Since 
we know that '1iethylssire is eliminated, it is possible 
that this occurs in the manner shown, compound (Inn) 
being of a transitory nature and perhaps having no actual 
reality. This route would explain the different isomers 
obtained from the two intermediates (LXXII) and (LXXIII). 
Abstraction of a hydride ion from compound (LxxV±It;RtH), 
the first stop in a dehydrogenation by tetracbloroorthoquinone, 
.38- 
would give compound (LXXX) which contains & cyclopenta-
:dienyl oarboAium ion. Although this ion is normally 
unstable, it Is reasonable to assume that electron release 
from the diJrietbyla2flno group might increase the stability. 
The ciclopentadienyl  carbonium ion in compound (Lin) is 
tree to rotate about the single bond as shown and the 
positively charged carbon atom is thus able to react at 
the nitrogen atom of the pyridine ring to give compound. 
(LXXXI) from which abstraction of a proton would give 
compound (LXXIV; at Ntis2 : ti'h COCli3); 
4- 	
•1-S-' •'.: 
Cycl(4,3 92)azine has not been prepared, but attempts 
to synthesise this ring system have led to the formation 
of cyotopentacJquinonzine derivatives which have been 
investigated. The cyc.lopentac]quinolizins nucleus was 
fount to be aromatic, although without electron-attracting 
substituents it tee relatively unstable in the presence of 
oxygen.. It was also found to be subject to electrophilic 
attack, bearing resemblance in its reactions to azulenes, 
pseudo-azulones and pyrroco.linea. 

All melting points were carried out in a Gaflenkazap 
melting point apparatus (M.P.-370) and are uncorrected. 
Analyses were by Weller and Strauss of Oxford, and by 
Dr. Minnie of Andrew El, Baird Ltd., Edinburgh. Infrared 
spectra were taken on a Perkin-Elmer 'tlnfracord" and on 
a Unless 8.P. 200 spectrophotometer. I.H.R. data were 
obtained using a Perkin-Blraer 1110(60 Mc/s) nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectrometer and, with the exception of the 
intermediates (Lutz) and (LXXIII) which were done in 
carbon tetrachloride, were done in deuteroeblorof arm 
using tetnmotbylailane (2%) as an internal standard.. 
UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED I- 
Solutions were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate or 
anhydrous magnesium sulphate. 
Light petroleum was the fraction distilling between 60-80 ° C. 
Chromatography was effected on alumina ( Type B. supplied 
by Peter Spence and Sons Ltd., Widnes.). 
Ultraviolet spectra were determined in ethanolic solution 
a 
in a Perkin-flmer model 137 UV. spectrophotometer and are 




All substituted pyrrocolines were prepared by the 
method devised by Thchitschibabin60, which involves the 
quaternisation of an -ztlkylpyridine with an &-haloketone•,. 
followed by intramolecular condensation of the quaternary 
salt in boiling aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution. 
5-ietbyl-2-phenylp7rrocljne 61 
itqutctolecular proportions of phenacyl bromide and 
2 9 6-lutidine were mixed together and heated in an oven 
at 50°C for two days. The resultant bard crystalline 
mass was crushed and treated with boiling aóetone and 
filtered. 
The yield of quaternary salt (-'40%) together with 
an equal weight of sodium bicarbonato was heated in 
water ( lOomi, per log. of quaternary salt ) at 100° C 
for 3 hours. The mixture was cooled and the solidified 
organic layer filtered oft. 	Recrystaflisation from 
methanol gave white crystals with a greenish tinge. 
m.p. a 82-83°C 
fields were always in the region of 80% from the 
quaternary salt. 
2-itenylpyrroyoiinec 2 
itquisaoleculsr proportions of &-picoline and phenacyl 
bromide were mixed together in cooled acetone solution. 
On standing the solution deposited crystals of the quaternary 
salt. The quaternary salt with an equal weight of sodium 
-40- 
bicarbonate, on boiling in aqueous solution, gate high 
yields of 2-fle.nylpflrocoline in less than 30 minutes. 
Recrystaflisation from ethanol gave white plates 
m.p. a 214-215° C 
i-Methyl-2-phenylpynocoljne. 
2-Ethflpyridine (10.7g. ; O.lmole) and pbenacyl bromide 
(19.9g.;C.lxaole) were heated in an oven at 55 °C for 20 hours. 
Acetone (lOmi.) was added to the mixture which by then was 
quite solid, and the whole was triturated until a fairly 
flue suspension was obtained. More acetone was then added 
and the mixture allowed to stand overnight at room temperature. 
Filtration and washing with acetone gave a crude yield of 
23g. (80%) of a solid which could not be recrystallised. 
The quster'nart salt (24g.) and sodium bicarbonate (24g.) 
were heated in 200m1. of water at 100 ° C for 90 minutes. 
On cooling the mixture the organic layer solidified and 
was filtered oft, crushed and dried La a desiccator over 
calcium chloride. 
Crude yield a 15.5g. 
Recryatallisation was effected from ethanol. 
Yield • 13.39. (80%). 
a 
m.p. a,89 C.  
Reauirafor CIS UGN 4 C = 55.95%:ff • 6.27%: N a 6.75%. 
Pound. 	 : 0 • 8?.00%Ui • 6.22%: N .6.66%. 
U-SromoDrppiopheflone. 
Proflopherione (56.4g.; 0.42ntole) was dissolved it 
Sthal. of anhydrous ether and the solution cooled to 0° C in 
-41- 
a three necked 2$0ml. flask equipped with a stirrer, a 
condenser containing a drying tube and a dropping tunnel. 
Anbflrous aluminium chloride (0.5g.) was added and bromine 
(67g.; 0.42rnole) was added dropwise with stirring at the 
rate of approximately ll. er minute. The bromine 
colour disappeared rapidly although little hydrogen 
bromide was evolved. At the end of the reaction as 
much hydrogen bromide as possible was removed under 
reduced pressure the ether being removed at the same time. 
gore ether was added to the residue and the solution 
shaken tell with water, several times, twice with saturated 
sodium bicarbonate solution and twice more with water to 
remove residual hydrogen bromide. The liquid obtained, 
after removal of the ether, was distilled at 64mm.. 
b.p. a iss°c. 	fluId - 82.9g. (92.). 
The Lt-bromopropiophenone thus prepared was slightly 
green in colour and went darker on standing. 
3-Uethfl-2-pbenglpyrr ocoline 
GBromopropiopbenoue (21.3g.; O.lmole) was added to 
	
%-picoline (9.3g.s O.letole) at room temperature. 	After 
standing at room temperature for several days the mixture 
had nfl to a dark brown glass in which crystals were 
starting to Ion. The crystallisation was hastened by 
beating and triturating with aethylothyl ketone. 
The crude yield of the quaternary salt was 28g. 
Attempts to recrystatlise this compound failed and an it 
was felt that no great benefit would accrue by purification 
at this stags, the attempts were discontinued. 
F, 
-42- 
The quaternary salt (25.6g.)-and sodium bicarbonate 
(25.6g.) were heated in 200m1, of water at 100 °C for 2 
hours. On cooling the mixture, the organic layer solidified 
and was crushed and filtered off. After drying in a 
vacuum desiccator over calcium chloride the crude yield 
was 156.. The compound was recrystalliaed from methanol 
and from ethanol. 
93-s -9t,-C C- 
m.p. - 83-001 	Yield a  13.8g. (80%). 
Required for Ci,Ili.$:  C w 66.%%t if • 6.27% N a 6.75%. 
__ 	 v C a 87,00%: II s6.38%z N • 642 0A. 
All the dimethyl-pyrroco•lines used were prepared by 
previously known routes with the following refinements 
upon the methods of previous workers ( see ref. 46 ). 
The appropriate 2,(x)-lutidine or, in the case of 
1 92-dietbylpyrroco1ine, 2-ethlpyr1dine was mixed, in 
acetone solution, with an euimolecular proportion of 
brooacetone6' while keeping the solution cool in an 
ice-8alt bath. After completion of the mixing, the 
solution was allowed to reach room temperature spontaneously 
and set aside tifl quaternisation was complete. Crystal-
:lisation occurred in all cases except with 2,4-luti'line. 
The quaternary salts, on $tosm distillation from a 
solution of sodium bicarbonate, gave excellent yields of 
the pyrrocolines, provided the receiver was efficiently 
cooled. 2-Methylpyrrocoline was prepared in the samo 
way from -picoline and bromoacetone. 
Pyrrocoline itself was prepared from 3(2Lp7ridyl)- 
64 , propan-l-ol bythe method devised by Boekelheide22. 
'/ 
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2-Methoxycarbonylpyrrocoline was prepared according 
to the method. of Borrows and. Rolland58. 
Section. A. 
Preparation of 5-flthiomethfl-2-pheny1pyxroco1je 22 . 
5-Methyl-2-pbenylpyrrocoline (2g.) was added, in 
anhydrous ether, to an ethereal solution of a slight 
excess of n-buty1lithiaa66 all at -150c. The solution 
was stirred in the dark for 18 hours at room temperature 
by which time it was deep red in colour showing the 
formation of the metallsted pyrrocoline. 
Reaction ot5_flthtorneth_?:heflErrocoflne with 
glyoxal dicthy1sceai, 
Glyon3. dietbylacetal65 (1.35.) in .10l. of anhydrous 
other was added to a solution, at -30°C, of the 1ithio- 
metbylpyrrocoline with stirring. The stirring was 
continued while the temperature was allowed to rise slowly 
over an hour to room temperature and then for a further 
90 minutes. The resulting light yellow-brown precipitate, 
on treatment with water, decomposed. and the ethereal 
layer was separated, dried and concentrated. The residual 
Oil was taken up in benzene and chromatograpbed on 
partially deactintea aluMna ( 5% by weight of 10% by 
volume acetic acid ).. 
flutton with light petroleum gave some starting 
material, beAzene gave an inappreciable residue and ether 
save an oil with evidence of bydroryl groups in the infrared 
spectrum 	3450ca 1 ). 
The oil from the ether fraction was dissolved in 
the minimum quantity of glacial acetic acid and was refluxed 
for 2 tours with a molar equivalent of percbloric acid 
( calculated from the total theoretical yield ). The 
solid separating on dilution with acetic acid was collected 
but, although from its infrared spectrum it was shown to be 
a perchiorate ( -I/- ax  ca. 1100cC 1 ), it resisted all attempts 
at purification by recrystaflisaticn or ton-exchange on 
Leo-Karb 225 ( PC' form *0-70 meek ). 
Q 178 1 Ci04 reguirep: Cs 61.9%' H- 3.64%: Ba 4.255*: 01.10.78%. 
Found 	: C 47.5%: Ha 4.35%: ih 3.25%: 01=11.71%. 
This analysis does not correspond, even remotely, to 
sty readily conceivable product of the reaction and it must 
therefore be assumed, that the expected product was not formed. 
Reaction of .5-lithiometAfl-2-phenflpynocoiine with dibromo-
:aeetaldflyde. 
The Intermediate oil ( dark-brown ) isolated from the 
reaction of dibromoacotaldebyde (2.5g.) with an equivalent 
or the litbiomethflrr000line, under conditions similar to 
those of the foregoing experiment, gave on treatment with 
borontrifluorido ( greater than 2 molar equivalents ) in 
43% ethereal solution, a dark green Solid which precipitated 
during 3 hours ref luring. After two recrystallisations 
from ethanol this solid was still dark but was shown to be 
the fluoroborate salt of 5-methyl-2-ptzeny)pyrrocoline by 




The pyrrocolins (lw.) with phenacfl bromide (1$.) 
in 6a1, of dichloroetJiane was left at room temperature 
for 4 days. During this time crystals toned in the 
solution but those proved to be the hydrobroaido salt 
of the pyrrocoline and decomposed spontaneously in water 
to give back the starting material. 
A large amount of a sticky green product was obtained 
but this could not be characterised. 
The above reactants ware mixed together without 
solvent and heated till molten. The mixture was left 
at room temperature but after 4 days no photacyl derivatives 
could be isolated. 
Reaction of 5-methfl-2-pheflsjpy:ncoline with -diketones?t '40 
(a)-Z1ethyl-2sphenytpjrrocoline (2g.) and banail (2g.) 
were refined tor 30 minutes in 30til,. of .fleciaI acetic 
acid containing 1.3g* of perohioric acid. No reaction 
took place, the starting materials being recovered unchanged. 
(b) 5-Methjl-2-pbenyipyrrocoljne (1.5.) and diacetyl (0.43g.) 
were reflnxed for 30 minutes in 20m).. of glacial acetic 
acid containing 6 drops of 70% perchloric acid. Again 
no reaction took place. 
P.T.O. 
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 Section B. 
1 5-fliethoxa1yl-5-methyl-2-pheny1pn,rocoljne (XXIX). 
5-Methyl-2-phenyipyrrocoline (log.) was warmed with 
ethoxalfl chloride (9.2g.) until the mixture was homogeneous 
and left overnight at root temperature. The reaction 
mixture, on extraction wvith boiling light petroleum, gave 
a golden yellow aolution leaving behind a sticky green tar. 
The hot solution on cooling deposited yellow crystals. 
The yield of 1,3-diethoxa1yl-5-tothyl-2-pheriyl-
zpyrrocoline, after two recrystalliøationa from ethanol, 
was 4.8g. (25% theory). 
requires; C 67.6$: R * 5.16%: R - 3.44%. 
Poun& 	; C a 67.06%:H a 4.94%: 3 a 318691. 
a.p. w 144.5-145.50C. 
Approximately 5g. of the starting pyrrocoline were 
recovered from the mother liquors and by treating the 
aqueous solution of the residue with alkali and extracting 
into ether. This makes the above yield approximately 
50% when calculated according to the amount of unrocavered 
pyrrocoliwa. 
1-4Iono- and . 3-anostboxalrl-5-metbyl-2pbetylpyrrocoline. 
5-Methyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline (2.GBg.) was dissolved 
In lOul. of "J4nalar' pyridine in the cold. Etboxalyl 
chloride (1.77.), in Sal. of pyridine, was added to the 
solution. Heat was evolved, the solution went dark green, 
and a precipitate £oried on cooling. The reaction mixture 
was allowed to stand overnight and poured into water, 
An oil separated and was extracted into chloroform,, the 
chloroform 1ar, washed with water, dried and concentrated. 
The residue was taken upin benzene and placed on a column 
of 100g. of partially deactivated alumina, Elution with 
benzene/light petroleum (1:1) gave 0.84g. (21%) at yellow 
plates (after recryvtallisat.ion from ethanol). 
.p. * 105-1070 ( m.p. apparatus preheated to 95 00). 
C j$R jSflO 3 requires; C - 74.27%: B s 5.540: 7? ss  4,55%, 
Pound : C n 73.80%; H a 5.96%: N 4.72%. 
This compound is 3-eth.oxalyl-5-cethyl-2-phnnyl-
tpjrrocolthe ( Fig. I ). 
lflution with benzene save 0.339. (8.0) of yellow 
needles ( after recrystaflisation from ethanol ), 
m.p. a 142-143 00 ( in.;. apparatus. preheated. to 130°C). 
0 19Hq1N0 requires: C a 74.27%; if a 5.54%; 9 o 4.56%. 
Pound 	; C * 73.58%; 'E = 5.91%: N v 4.58%. 
This compound is 1-ethoxly1-5-methyl-2-pheny1-
:pyrrocoline ( Pie. 1 ). 
3thoxsl.-2tot hy1-2-pheiflpyrro a oj4ne. 
1-Methyl-2-phenylpjrrocoline (1g.) was dissolved in 
4U. of dichioromethane and the solution cooled to o°o. 
Bthozalfl chloride (0.46g.) it 3m1. of diabloromethane 
was added slowly with shaIcth, keeping the temperature 
at 00C. On standinf.p, overnight a solid separated out 
and this was filtered oft and was found to be the hydro-
:chloride salt of the pyrrocoline. The filtrate was 
poured into light petroleum and boiled. The supernatant 
liquid was decanted from the sticky green by-product and 
S 
a1lowd 1'o ev-aporatu slowly in an open difth. The greefly-
:yellow crystale so obtained were wssbed. with a little cold 
methanol aM recrystallised from methanol, 
Yield a Q.7. ( 52% theory ) 
m.p, a 147-1480C ( us.pe apparatus preheated to 135 0C). 
C 19 H17 NO3  x,quios:. C = 74.27%: 11 a 5.54%; 	4.6%. 
Pound 	I C • 74.93%: ii - 5.93%: N w 4.71%. 
l-tthonlyl-3-zae thyl-2-phenylpez'ocolino. 
3-Uethyl-2-pherqlpyrrotoline (1g.) was dissolved in kinl. 
of &tchlorostothane and the solution cooled to 00C. 
Ethoxalyl chloride (0.46g.) in 4xa1. of dicJ.zloramethan, 
was added as in the previous experiment and the mixture 
allowed to stand for 2 days. The reaction mixture, which 
was dark green, was poured into light petroleum. The 
ethoxalyl derivative precipitat out and was recryatallised 
from a large volume of light petroleum by boiling and 
decanting the supernatant solution from the sticky green 
by-product until no more product was extractable, then 
allowing the solution to crystallise in an open Cith. 
Further recrystallisation was affected from ethanol. 
Yield 0.75g. C 56% theory ). 
a.p. leelrco )7C -/7SC°C 
0 19F17NO3 requires: C a 74.27%: fi a 5,54%: N a 4.56%, 
loqn4 .: C = 74.13%: H • 5.27%: N 4.74%. 
P.T.o, 
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Reaction of 1 
t?itA .sodi.uta 6QXi'Ljflj_UD1L. 
1, -Diethoxa1y1-5-tiethy1-2-phenylpyrroco1ine (4.2&.) 
was dissolved in 30z1* of dry ethanol containing a molar 
equivalent of sodium ethoxido. The solution was refluxed 
for 10 minutes and the red prscipitata filtered off. the 
red noodles of the residue were dissolved In water and the 
aqueous solution acidified with dilute hydrochloric ucla. 
A yellow prccipitate was obtained which, on recryatallisation 
from othanol, gave l-ettrnxalfl-4-k&ydroxy-2-phefllc7cl-
1 (3,3,2)nin-3-ono as tight yellow needles (XflIa). 
Yield a 0.739. ( 21.5% theory ). 
This compound, when left to roerystallise slowly 
from ethanol, became sainted. The infrared spectrum of 
the non-sainted cotpound exhibited a hydrozyl absorption 
band at 3220cC1 and that of thc zolvated cotpouti4 showed 
a hydroxyl absorption at 3520cC4 . 
M.P. 	189-1900C. 
iuirss; 0 69.81%: H a 4,16%: fl o 3.88%. 
C 69.50%: if. 4.29%; N 4,02%. 
The flitrato ;aa evaporated to dryness and vashed with 
water. The residue, which was insoluble in water, was 
recrystallized from ethanol to give l-etboxalyt-5-ethoxy-
:carbonyl.-2-.phenylcycl(31 2 12)azino. (flZa). 
Yield ft 1.03. (25% theory ) 
m.p. a 139-141Y0 
C23 H 19NO5 nqujres; C = 70.9 %: if *4.89%: B n 3.6 %. 
Found 	: C = 71.48%; B 5.09%: 11 4.036. 
ReQct&grJ. of I 3-aigtAoxa1y1-5-mt,i-2-phertythyrroco1ina 
with sodium _raethpz24e in methanol. 
1,3-Diethoxu1y1-5-methy1-2-pasny1prroco1ine (12.2g.) 
was dissolved in 150m1. of "auper-dry' methanol containing 
sodium methozide ( from 2g. of sodium ). The solution 
was refluxed for 90 minutes then 120m1, of methanol were 
distilled off under reduced preacure. The red precipitate 
was then filtered off. 
The precipitate, on dissolvinS in wa ter and acidification 
with dilute hydrochloric acid, gave yellow crystals 
analysing for 4-bydroxy-1-metboxalyl-2-pbenylcycl(3 ,3,2)-
:azjn3sone (ZXXt; N a CQ.0O2015). 
Yield s 1.589. (15% theory ). 
uhp. ( glacial acetic acid ) * 23700 ( after drying 
In a dryins pistol, since this compound solvates with 
acetic acid), 
0201005 rojuires: C a 69.16%: Ii 3,73%: N a 4.03%. 
$toumt 	C o 68.88%: H 3.93%: tT 3.3 %. 
The filtrate was evaporated to dryness, boiled with 
water and tittered. The residue, orange crystals, was 
recryatallised from ethanol to give 1methoxal113matboxya 
:oarbonyla2epheaflcycl(3,2,2)azine (Ut; U a CO.0020E3 z 
Vt CO2tE3 ). 
field 2.64g. C 24.41% theory ). 
a 186.5-187.5 °C. 
reire$: C 69.81%: R * 4.16%: N * 3.88%. 
Pound 	: 3 w 69.36%: w 4.12%: N s 3.48%. 
The aqueous filtrate from above, when acidified with 
dilute hydrochloric acid, yielded 5.0g. of an orane-yellow 
-51- 
solid which was identified as an acid by its infrared 
spectrum 	1715cC 1 and a broad band ca. 3000ciC 1 ). 
This solid was proved to be a mixture by eaterification 
in methanol saturated with bydrogen chloride gas for 90 
minutes. The major component of the resultant mixture 
was 1-aethozalyl-3-aethoxyoarbonyl-2-phenylcyoU3 ,2,2)-
:ft%jflØ which was alkali. insoluble. The minor component, 
which was alkali soluble, was later Sound to 'be identical 
with a sazple of 4-hydroxy_l-only12-phenylcycl(3,3, 2)- 
szin-3--one obtained by hydrolysis of the me thoxalyl 
compound. The total yield of all products was about 
90% of the theoretical yield. 
Hydrolysis of 1-ethoxalyl-3-ethoxyoarboy l -2-phoAyicJ. 
1-Zthoxalyl-3-ethoxycarbonyl-2-phenylcycl (3,2,2) amine 
(1g.) was dissolved in 20m1. of ethanol and 10m].. of water. 
i3xce.sa of potassium hydroxide was added and the solution 
was refluxed on a water bath for 1 hour. The ethanol was 
removed under reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved 
in water, filtered to remove any unchanzed ester and the 
filtrate acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid. the 
l-oxalyl-2-pheuylcycl(5 ,2,2)aine-3-oarboxylic acid so 
obtained was recrystallised from acetic acid giving yellow 
crystals. 
Yield • 0.7. (82% theory ). 
m.p. a  229-2300C. 
The compound melted with effervescence and decomposition. 
C19 
H  11  NO, requires: C n 68.47%: H - 3.30%: N = 4.21%. 
Pound 	: 0 = 67.97%: 0 • 3.47%: N • 4.10%. 
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Oxidation of 
acid (XflbX with 	 rojieroxLde 43 
Compound (Xflb) (0.58.) was dissolved in 7,u1. of 
10% aqueous sodium hydroxide at 0°C. Hydrogen peroxide 
(2m.l; 30%) in 2m1. of water was added slowly with agitation 
keeping the temperature below 000.  The solution was then 
left at 000 for 21/2 days, Manganese dioxide was added to 
destroy excess of tflropon peroxide and the solution was 
left at o°c for 1 hour. The solution wat then filtered 
SM cautiously acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid. 
The resulting yellow precipitate was recrystalliseci from 
facial acetic acid and washed with carbon tetrachloride. 
Zield a 0.4g. ( 75% theory ). 
m.p. 23600 ( effervesces ). 
2-Phenylcycl(3 ,2,2)azltuz-1,3-clicerboxylio acid (Lao). 
C 18H11N04 jjuires; C * 70.81%: B 3.6 1%; 3 a 4.59%. 
Found C a 69.12%: IX a  3.72% 	N 	4.40. 
Repeat C a 69.50%: if * 3.85%. 
Decarboç1ation28 of conound (XXXc) with copper chrornite67 
in gutholine, 
2-Phenylcycl(3,2,2)Enine-1,3-dicarboxylic acid (0.2g.) 
and copper chromito (0.35g.) were heated at 23C-240°C for 
5 hours in 50s1. of quinoline. The solution wau than 
cooled sand acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid. The 
mixture was extracted with ether, the ethereal layer washe& 
several times with dilute hydrochloric acid till the washings 
were colourless, dried and concentrated. A solid was 
obtained which, on recrystallisation from aquoniiG acetic 
acid, gave glistening yellow plates. 
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The infrared spectrum of this compound was identical 
to that of an authentic sample of 2-phenylcyct(3,2,2)aztne* 
Yield a 0.1g. ( 70% theory ). 
n.po 93_940Ø• 
Reaction of compound. (ruts) with 4ipzomethaue. 
1-Sthoxalyl-4-hydroxy-2-phenytcycl (3,3,2) azin--one 
(0.3g.) was dissolved in 10m]., of diebloromethane. to 
this solution was: added diazomethane (0.034g.) in 3m].* 
of diobloromethane keeping the reaction mixture at 0 00. 
The solution went dark red almost immediately and on 
removal of the solvent an almost quantitative yield of 
a red powder was obtained. On recrystallisation from 
aqueous acetic acid, this compound gave analytical results 
in agreement with the methyl ether of compound (rUTh). 
M.P. 0 2380c. 
02211 17NO3 requires: C - 70.5 %: H 
a 4,50: N a 3.75%. 
pound; , z C a 70.60% H a 4.61%: N a 3.87%. 
The hydroxyl absorption band in the infrared spectrum 
of compound (rats) was not apparent in the infrared 
spectrum of this compound. 
rdrolpi,s of 4-hflroxy-l-pethoxa]j1-2-phenrlcrcl(3 3 3,2.)-
pzin-3-one (IflI; R a CO.0O2Qfi 
(a) 4-Bydroxy-l-metboxalyl-2-phenylcycl(3 9 3 ,2)azin.-3-one 
(0.5g.) was dissolved in 25m1. of methanol containing 
excess of potassium hydroxide. Water (Sal.) was added 
and the solution was ref1txod for 1 hour. The solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure, the red potassium 
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salt was dissolved in water and the solution acidified 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The precipitate 
was filtered off, dried'and recryetallited from glacial 
acetic acid. 
Yield a 0.45g. 
a.p. s26800. 
( 94% theory ). 
4-Bydroxy-l-oxalyl-2-phenflcycl(3 ,3 ,2)aziu-3-one (flub). 
requires: C a 68447%: B s 3.30%: N a 4.21%. 
Pound * C a 68.23%: N • 3.07%: N a 3.49%. 
Repeat 	C - 68.31%: fi a 3.88%t N * 4010%. 
(b) 4-Kydroxy-1-sethozalyl -2-pbenylcycl( 33 ,.2)azin-3-one 
(0.05g.) was refluxed for 15 minutes in Sal. of glacial 
acetic acidcontsiningiw1. of concentrated sulphuric acid 
and lal, of water, After removal of the solvent, a 
yellow solid was obtained which was identical with the 
above acid. 
Treatment of compound (XflIa) in the above ways gave 
the same resulting acid. 
Oxidation of 4-flro2-oxa1fl-2-Dheny1ercl(31342)azin-
:3-one (flub) wjth4rogen peroxide. 
Compound (filth) (0.45g.) was dissolved in 5m1. of 
214. aqueous sodium hydroxide and 0.5rnl. of 30% hydrogen 
peroxide in lal. of water was added to the solution, 
cooled to 000,  while making sun that the temperature did. 
not rise above OC.  The solution was left for 40 hours at 
00C, treated with manganese dioxide to destroy excess of 
hydrogen peroxide, and allowed to stand for 1 hour more at 
0 °C. After filtering, the solution was cautiously acidified 
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with concentrated hydrochloric acid and the resulting 
precipitate was filtered off and dried in a vacuum 
desiccator. No solvent could be found for recrystallisation 
so purification for analysis was impossible.. 
Crude yield of compound (XXXtc) a 0.41g. (almost 
	
quantitative ). 	m.p. ( crude ) a 25800 (efferveecea)* 
tc•arb91fljort of 1-cprboxya4-Xwdroxy-2-henylcycl(3 .3.2)-
Iazin-3-OfitiXU1c). 
Compound (flXtc) (0.2g.), unpurified, was heated 
with copper chromito (0.35.) at 230-240 0C for 31/2 hours 
4 
in 30m1. of quinoline. The solution was cooled, acidified 
with dilute hydrochloric, acid and extracted with chloroform. 
The chloroform layer was washed with dilute hydrochloric 
acid several times, once with water, dried and evaporated. 
The residue was extracted with boiling ether and after 
concentration of the ethereal solution, an oil was obtained 
which solidified on rubbing with alcohol. 
Compound (inIc) (0.8g.) was sublimed at 0.03mm.  and 
2600C. The product was a yellow solid which gave an 
identical infrared spectrum to the solid, obtained from 
the quinoline/copper ebromite experiment. 
tields 0.4g. ( 58% theory ). 
m.p. (glacial acetic acid) a 149-13000. 
4-flydroxy-2-pbenylcycl(3,3,2)azin-3-one (Inn). 
C 17R, 1NO2 requires: C a 78.16%: if • 4.22%: N a 5.36%. 
Found 	t ç  w 78.40%: II a 4.22%: N - .5.30%. 
P.T.O. 
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Reaction of compgund (xflIa) with thionri chloride. 
4-Bydrozy'-2-pbenylcycl(3 1 3,2)sztA-3-OUe (0.2g.) was 
dissolved in 7m1. of boiling dry: benzene. Thionyl chloride 
(0.1g.) was added and the mixture was ref luxed for 2 hours 
on a steam bath. The red-brown solution, on evaporation 
to dryness,. Save a brown solid which exhibited no bydrozyl 
absorption in the infrared spectrum,. The carbonyl band in 
the infrared spectrum, unlike that in the spectrum of the 
starting material, wan unsplit • No solvent could be 
.found  which was suitable for recrystallisation so the 
experiment was abandoned. 
$inzjlax' difficulty las found when phospbôrus penta-
: chloride was used in place of thionfl chloride. 
Broatnation of eciapound (flfl'a). 
1-Btboxalyl-4-hydro.xy-2-phenylcycl (3,3,2) azin-3-•one 
(0.07g.) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid. Bromine 
(0.016g.) in 2.5z1. of flacial acetic acid was added to 
the warm solution which was then refluxed for 20 minutes. 
The product was precipitated with water, filtered off and 
dried in a vacuum desiccator over calcium chloride. The 
compound was.recrystafliaed from glacial acetic acid, 
Yield a 0.076, 
M.P. a 198°C. 
( 85% theory ). 
quires: C ' $7.3 %: 11t3.l8%t8s3.lB%:3r18.2 %. 
Pound 	: C a 59.74%; fla3.36%fl{n4.44%tflrsl2.9. 
The analysis shows that there must be some of the 
unbrosinatett compound left, but further purification was 
not found possible. 
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Reaction of -metbyl-2zlpyrr000flno with ohiorpacetyl 
chloride68 . 
-Wethfl-2-phenylpyrrocoline (2.1s.) mixed with sodium 
bicarbonate (1g.) was difloived. in 7m1# of vinyl acetate. 
Chioroacetyl chloride (lSitxl.) was added and the mixture not 
almost immediately to a pale green jelly which melted again 
on boating* The mixtur was refluxed for 4 hours, during 
which time fumes of hydrogen chloride were evolved, and 
allowed to stand overnight at room temperature • As much 
solvent as possible was removed under reduced pressure, the 
residue was extracted with boiling light petroleum and the 
extract was washed with water, dried and concentrated. The 
resultant oil was cbromatographed on 100g. at alumina. 
Blution with light petrolouia/benzene (311) gave 1.2g. 
of a pale-yellow solid which was recryataflised from acetic 
acid 
M.P. a 165-16600 
0 1711 1414C10 requires' C71.94%:Hn4.93%:Bss4o93%:Clsl2.52%. 
Vound 	* Ca50.12%:0a4.l0%:ffa3.9 %tCliu26.4 %. 
The analysis indicates that the compound is not 
3-chloroacetyl-5-metbyl-2-phenyipyrrocoline (Xfltt) and 
it is difficult to conceive of any product that would be 
consistent with the high percentage of chlorine. 
Elution with benzene gave a yellow-brown oil which 
crystallised on the addition of a little alcohol. The 
compound was recrystallised from glacial acetic acid. 
m.p, a 16600 0  
019H14WC1202 requiresi 0a63.33%;Rs4.17%:9t3.89%:01a19.72%. 
Pound 	I 0s63.09%:14n4.68%*143.77%Clail9.65%. 
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This compound would appear to be 1,3-di(ohloroacetyl)-
: 5-metkzyl-2-pbenylpyrrocoline. 
Reaction of 5-aethyl-2-phenylpyrropoline with dichloro-
spetyl chloride. 
5-Metbyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline (2g.) was dissolved In 
baa, of vinyl acetate containing sodium bicarbonate (1.1g.). 
Dichioroacetyl chloride (2g.) was added with shaking to the 
ice-cold solution and the mixture was refluxed for 21/2 -  
hours. Water was added to the cooled solution which was 
then extracted with ethex. The ethereal solution was dried 
and concentrated and the resultant oil was extracted with 
boiling light petroleum. The oil obtained, from the petrol-
:sum extract was chrcmatognphed on alumina. 
flution with light petroleum gave back some starting 
material. 
itlutton with benzene gave a brown oil which could not 
be crystallised but gave a positive reaction for chlorine 
in a sodium fusion test. 
Elution with ether gave an oil which cryatallised on 
rubbing and was recrystallisod from ethanol. The melting 
point could not be accurately determined because of charring 
and preheating the mop. apparatus was not found to be of any 
practical use. 
C,?H13NC120 requires: 0a64.15%zff$.35%:Ns4.4 %s01n22.31%. 
Found : Ca62.43%:fln4.64%19.2.18%Cl.22.24%. 
The analysis is poor but the compound is probably 
a mono-dichloroacetyl derivative. 
t) tfl fl a • a . .t. 
.59. 
Reaction of -a2thfl-2-phanylynopoline with ethfl NJ-
ditethyloxarnate69 and phpapboryl chloride. 
On addition of 1 tole equivalent of phosphorfl chloride 
to a refluxing solution of equimolecular quantities of 
5-.thy1-2-pbenylpyrroco1ine and ethyl N ,it-4timetbyloxamate 
in dry benzene no reaction could be made to take place. 
The pynocoline was recovered as a salt from which the tree 
base could be isolated on treatment with alkali, and the 
ethyl. N ,N.dimethyloxamate was recovered unchanged. 
P.T.O. 
Section •C. 
Repcttgn of 5-lithiometbfl-2-pheni.Pflrocouine with acetyl-
acetaldehyde dimstbylacetal. 
Acetylacetaldehyde ctimethyl.acetit (6.8g.) in 50m1. of 
anhydrous ether was added slowly with stirring ( at -15 0C ) 
to an ethereal solution of 5-lithioaethfl-2-phenylpyrrocöline, 
prepared in the usual way from 10.35g. of the pyrrocoline, in 
an atmosphere of nitrogen. The colour of the solution 
during the addition changed from dark red to light orange. 
After stirring the reaction mixture until the temperature 
had risen spontaneously to 10CC, the stirring was continued 
for a further two hours. Water was added, the ethereal 
layer separated and the aqueous layer extracted with more 
ether. The ethereal extracts were dried and concentrated and 
the resultant dark-red oil boiled for 90 minutes in lOOmi. 
of glacial acetic acid. Removal of the acetic acid under 
reduced pressure gave a very dark glassy product from which 
no crystalline compounds could be isolated. 
Reaction of -lithiomet*.v1-2-]3henylpynocOline with the 
ethyl-enolether of acetflpcetone. 
The enolether (3.2g.) in GOml. of ether was added slowly 
with stirring to an ethereal solution of 5-litfliometbyl-2-
:phenylpyrrocoline ( at _1.500 ), prepared from 5.18. of the 
pyrrocoline, in an atmosphere of nitrogen. After completion 
of the addition ( about 30 minutes ) the temperature of the 
reaction mixture was allowed to rise spontaneously to 1000 
and the stirring was continued  for a further two hours. 
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On treatment similar to that of the previous experiment, an 
oil was obtained which could not be characterised. 
PreDaratipn of 5-methfl-3-N41t-ctimetb1laminozetb,lene-2-Dbeufl. 
qnrocolinium Perchlorate (Ifl.fl1R - CE3 : U's Pb ). 
Phosphoryl chloride (lml.) was added dropwise to a 
stirred solution of 5-methyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline (2.079.) 
and diaetbyltoraamide (2.3utt.) in 50m1, of dry benzene at 70 0C. 
The reaction mixture was kept at this temperature with stirring 
for a further 15 minutes. Some oil separated from the benzene 
solution but enough ether was added to sake the separation 
as complete as possible. The other-benzene solution was 
decanted, and 70% perobloric acid was added dz"opwise to the oil 
until, on rubbing, it began to crystallise. Methanol was 
then added (10-20a1.) and more perchi.aric acid until 
precipitation was complete. the yellow solid was filtered 
off and washed with a little cold methanol and then with 
ether. The compound could not be properly recrystaflised 
as it reacted further on heating in acidic alcoholic solution 
to gin a dark red-brown compound with a metallic lustre. 
This dart compound gave a blue solution and was probably a 
aetbine dye. 
Crude yield ( of yellow compound ) 2.25g. C 63% theory ). 
C 58HN20104 eguires: 0s9.6%:Hi5.2 %:Ns7.7 %:C1s9.5 5e. 
Pound 	: Ce58.9%UIs5.l3%;Ns7.29%Cla10.8%. 
Since the analysis had to be carried, out on the crude 
compound, it is not surprising that the results seem to show 
that excess of perchloric acid is present. 
The dark-red crystals gave the analysis: C-58.38%:Ew5.35% 
1t5.0E%:01a10.3%. 
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Reaction oi copoyM (nfl; R a 011A 4 fl's Pbt.with potassium 
tert-butoxide in tert-butano 
5Metbyl-3-5,N-dimethylaainoaOthjlene-2-phenytPyrr000lifliun 
perchiorate (3.390 was added to a solution, of potassium 
(1.6g.) in SOxal. of tert-butanol. The solution was then 
refluxad for 20 minutes and the solvent removed under reduced 
pressure. Water was ade4 to the residue and the resultant 
solution was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid. The 
aqueous mixture was extracted with extracted with ether, 
the ethereal layer washed with watsr, dried and concentrated. 
An oil was obtained which crystallised on rubbing. The 
solid, on recrystaflisation from ethanol, Sava an infrared 
spectrum identical with that of an authentic sample of 
2-phenylcycl(3 ,2,2)azine. 
Yield a 0.39. ( 42% theory ). 
Reaction of 5-metbfl-2-pheny).yrrocoline with N-netbfl.-
!1linO*CrO1nn70  	41 an 	 DtCrYcor 	, 
-Y.ethyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline (5.21g.) and ?4-methyl-
tenilinoacrolsin (4.8g..) were dissolved in SOuti. of dry 
benzene. Phosphoryl chloride (3m1.) were added, with 
stirring, to the refluxirxg solution over a period of 5 
minutes. The colour of the solution became dark-red after 
addition of the first drop of phosphogyl chloride. The 
mixture was stirred for 15 minutes after the addition of 
the phosphoryl chloride was complete. Methanol (30m1.) 
was added and st solution of sodium perchiorate (5g.) in 
2m1. of methanol. After keeping the mixture for 31/2 
hours at ran temperature, the precipitated sodium per- 
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:chlorste was filtered off and the solvent removed under 
reduced pressure. S dark red oil with a great reflex was 
obtained and no further study was undertaken as this 
appeared to be polymeric. No difference was found when the 
temperature of the reaction was kept below O °O in an ice- 
bath. 
Reaction of 	 with N.N-diaethfl= 
:amin.operoleir? and phosphoryl chloride.. 
On adding an equimoleoular proportion of phosphoryl 
chloride to a benzene solution of 5-metbyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline 
and N,N-dimstbylainotcrolein as in the foregoing experiment, 
a violent reaction took place from which only a dark red 
oil, having a green reflex, could be isolated. This 
experiment was also abandoned as the product appeared, as 
before, to be polymeric. 
Reaction of 3-methfl-2-pbepflyyrrocoiine with dimethyl-
:acetsmide and pp.horyl. chloride. 
5-Uetbyl-2-pbenylpyrrocoline (10.359.) and 5n1. of 
dimethylacetamide were di2o1ved in lOotsi. of anhydrous 
benzene contained in a three-necked flask equipped with 
a stirrer, a dropping funnel and a condenser with a calcium 
chloride drying tube. Phosphoryl chloride (Snil.) was added 
to the refluxing solution tbrouh the funnel, in s stream, 
taking care that the reaction did not become too vigorous. 
After stirring the mixture for 5 more minutes after the 
addition of the phosphnryl chloride, the flask was cooled 
in a cold water bath and .other was added to precipitate as 
much of the reaction product as possible. The ether-benzene. 
A 	 - 
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layer was decanted and about 40m1. of methanol added to the 
resultant brown oil. On addition of perchioric acid a 
yellow crystalline solid was obtained. 
Yield a 15.5g. (82% theory ). 
This yQllOw solid was in fact a mixture of the two 
compounds (Itt; R GB 3 : R'= Ph) and (ILIVa). 
Compound (XLIVa), 1-dirnsthylaLnirzosthylidene-5-methyl-
* 2-phenylpyrrocoliniwu Perchlorate was obtained in a pure 
state by following the above procedure using two molecular 
equivalents at dime thylacetamiae and phosphoryi chloride 
and reflwciug the solution for 30 minutes. The pale-
:yellow crystals obtained were reçrstsl1ised from ultra-
:methane containing a drop of psrchloric acid. 
m.p. - 22600 (appdratts reheated to 21000. 
0 19021N2C104 requires . C.r60.47%tEs5.35%:Ns7.43%; Clt9.4l%. 
fl4 	: Ca6O.lO%;8a5.O7%zftt7.5 %;ClalO.l%. 
Compound (XLI; Ii G113 : it'- fla) was obtained in a pure 
ion by boiling a portion of the original mixture of compounds 
with excess aqueous sodium hydroxide. it is expedient to 
add some ethanol early in the hydrolysis to ensure bomo-
:geneity of the organic and inorganic phases. Dimetbyl- 
amine was given off and after 2 hours the mixture was 
extracted with ether, the ethereal layer washed with water, 
dried, and. concentrated. 	The resultant pale brown oil, was 
taken up in benzene and chrocatographed on aiwnIna 
flution with ether save two baths., a pale yellow band, 
coming off first, and zi colourless but fluorescent baud, 
coming art later. The colourless oil obtained from the 
yellow band., on treatment with perchioric acid in methanol, 
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gave a yellow pet-chlorate which analysed for the desired 
compound. Recrystallisation was effected from acetic 
acid containing a drop of perchloric acid giving yellow 
needles. 
m.p. - 209-2109C. (m.p. apparatus preheated to 200 00) 
0 191121N20104 egujrest 0t60.47%:Hs5.35%:Na7.43%:01s9.41%. 
Pound 	: Cis60.50%:Rs5.2%iNs.23%zGls8.8 %. 
The colourless bend proved to be the expected 1-acetyl-- 
5-znethyl-2-phonylpyrrocoline. 
The preparation of compounds (XLIVb) and (XflVc). 
(a) I-Methyl-2-phersylpyrrocoline (4.14g.) and dimethyl-
;acetamide (1.9ml.) were dissolved in 50m1. of dry benzene. 
Phosphoryl chloride (2m1.) was added quickly to the ref luxing 
solution and the mixture refluxed with stirring for 15 
minutes. The reaction mixture was then cooled and the 
product precipitated with ether. The other-benzene layer 
was decanted and the residual brown oil treated with per-
:chloric acid in methanol until crystallisation was complete. 
The product was filtered off and washed with a little cold 
methanol and then with ether, 
Crude Yield t 5.25g. ( 70196 theory ). 
The product was recrystaflised from methanol and acetic 
acid containing a drop of perchloric acid to give yellow 
needles. 
nip. - 256-237°C (apparatus preheated 
to 22 °C). 
C 19H12 N2Cl04 reguireèa Ct60.47%;fls5.35%;Nn7.45%zCls9.41%. 
Pound 	: Cs60.98%*Bo6.04%sNa7.]. %:C1-9.8 ¶6. 
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This compound is 3-dime thylarninoethylidone-l-me tJzyl-
:2-phenyipyrrocolinium perchiorate (XLtVb). 
(b) l-Dimethylaaiuoethylidene-3-methyl-2-phenylpyrroc0liniurn 
porchicrate (XLIVc) was prepared in an exactly similar 
fashion using 3-xnethyl-2-phonyipyrroqoline. The product 
was recrystallised from acetic acid containing a drop of 
perchloric acid to give pale-yellow needles. 
m.p. 249-25000. (za.p. apparatus preheated to 2400C) 
All compounds of these tes malted with decomposition, 
charring occurring before molting. 
Enamine (XL.ti; B CE 3 : Vs Ph) from compound (XLI; R • GEL,: 
H's Ph). 
5-!det.bj'l-2-phextyl-3( 1 '-diméthylaminoflnyl)pyrrocoiine 
(flIt; li Gil3 : P's Ph) may be obtained as previously 
described by boiling a mixture of the two ethylidene per-
:chlorates, obtained from -inoth4-1-2-phonylpyrrocoline, 
with aqueous sodium hydroxide and chroxaatoraphing the reaction 
mixture or from the purified and recryotallised porchiorate 
(fit; U a GB5 ; B'- Ph). 
The perchiorate was dissolved In gootonitrile and the 
solution poured into ice-cold aqueous sodium hydroxide. 
When the colour had disappeared the mixture was extracted 
with ether and the ethereal layer washed with water, dried 
and concentrated 	The enaiaine obtained was an oil. 
Reaction or 5-me tbyl-2-phenfl-3 Cl '-dtraethflaainovityl )-
jrpc*line with bensofl chloride. 
The product (1.6g.) obtained from the mixture of ethyl- 
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:idene perchioratsa, after reatmsnt with alkali, was 
•diauolved. in 15m1. of chloroform and a solution 02 Xml. 
of triethy1aine in 5m1 • of chloroform was added. Bsnzoyl 
chloride (O.Srnl.) in 5it. of chloroform was then added and 
the mixture allowed to stand overnight at room tnperature. 
The dark-red solution was washed twice with 50w1* of 
saturated sodium bioarbonate and four times with 50a1.ot 
water. The chloroform solution was dricd and concentrated 
and the resu1tat oil dissolved in benzene and chroato- 
graphect on alumina. 	flution with benzene/other (1:1) 
gave a small amount of an oil which was igziorod and elution 
with ether save a slightly 1irgor amount of a yellow solid 
which was recrystaliisecl froo methanol. The yield in this 
reaction was vorT low as only a small amount of the 3-enamino 
was present and there no a large amount of decomposition. 
m.p. 164°ø. 
5-Methyl-2-pheyl-3 (2 '-benzoyl-l'-diciethulaninovinyl )-
pyrrocoUne. 
requires: C a 82.1 %s fl = 6,35%: N a 7.36%. 
Found 	: C = 81.55%: U a 5.94%; N * 7.26%. 
fleaction of 5-methyl-2-tthanflprrgccline with cinnagl4ejyde 
and Dercbloric acid. 
5-Metbyl-2-pbozlylflrrocolin4ua parchiorabe (0.37g.) 
was heated on a water-bath for 1 hour in 5n1. of cinnan- 
aldobyde. The reaction mixture was left overnight at 
room temperature and than precipitated with ether. 
Recrystallisation from ilacial  acetic acid, containing a 
drop of porchioric acid, gave red needles. 
-$8- 
Yield = 0.536. 
m.p. 0, 20910. 
( 73% theory ). 
3-Ct nantylideue-5-aethy1-2-phen3lpyrrocolixuiwft porchlorate. 
024112 $C104  quires; Ct'68.l5%Rs4.t3%;ts3.32%&01e8.42%. 
Pound 	3 0a68.0 %Hs4.Nt3.l5%tC1n8.8 %. 
Reaction, Q4 , roco,U  ne with phenyl- 
and parchiori,c acid or Dhoephgryl chloride. 
5-Methyl-2-phonylpyrrocoiiuiwu porehlorate (1.5g.) 
and phenylpropary1aldehyde (0,6g.) were dissolved in Smi. 
of beazene with warming. The reaction ciixture was left 
overnight at room temperature. Two drops of perchicric 
acid (705) were added and the mixture precipitated with 
ether. Only impure. 5-rnetbyl-2-phenylpyrroeoliuiurn per-
'chlorate was rOeovcre&. 
5-Methyl-2-pIeuflpyrrocoiine (4.14g.) and phenyt-
'propary1aideby6e (2.6g.) were flS6O1VCd in GOttl. of 
nitroaethaae and, in the absence oI mvinture, phoaphoryl 
chloride (2cil,) vae added dropwise with atirrin. The 
mixture became warm and atirrin was continued until the 
reaction mixture had cooled to roan temperature. The 
solution was then heated to 5000 And 2a1. of parchioric 
acid (70%) was added with stirring. The stirring was 
continued for 15 minutes and the mixture precipitated with 
ether. The only product obtained waa a dsr, arnorphoun, 
uncr7stalliaable solid which could not be abaractorised. 
P.t.0, 
Reaction of 5-metbyl-2-phenylpy,crocoline with phsnyl-
:pvoDarnialdebyde in neutral solution.. 
5-Methyl-2-phenylpyrr000line (2.07g.) and phenyl-
:j.ropargylaldohyde (1.3g.)*are dissolved in the minimum 
quantity of cold methanol and the solution was ref luzed for 
two minutes. The methanol was removed under reduced 
Pressure and the resultant oil taken up in benzene and 
chroato3raphed on alumina. flution was carried out with 
ether and the main fraction of the column, that coming or: 
second, gave 5.0g. of a red solid. The first band gave a 
minute amount of a greenish-brown oil and the third band 
gave some brown oil, both of which were inconsiderable and 
were there fore naflected. On vecrystallisation from 
Light petroleum (100-12000) the solid from the second 
traction gave rust-red prisms. 
Yield a  3.0g. ( 88% theory ). 
M.P. = 150-1511C. 
5-Methyl-2-phenyl-3(3 t-oxo-1 '-phonylprop-1 '-enyl)pyrrocoiine 
(XLVII). 
C249I9140 requires: C = 85.3 %: fi a 5.13%: N a 4.16%. 
Pound : C a 85.28%: U 5.4Th N a  4.10%. 
Attempted b430-cptplyspd c ondensation of compound (XLVII). 
Compound (XLVII) (1.7g.) was dissolved in 20m1, of 
methanol containing a slight molar excess of sodium moth- 
oxide and the solution rot tuzed for 1 hour. the solution 
was filtered and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. 
Dilute hydrochloric acid was added and the mixture was 
extracted with ether. The ethereal layer was washed with 
-70- 
wainr, until the washin,n tore colourless, dfled and 
concentrated. An oll was obtained which erystelliaed on 
rubbing. The infrared 5-Eleetrum of this cornpound was 
identical with that, of the stafli material. 
	
Raeion of 3,et.h1-2- 	ipy.rrecflneflth but - 
in neutral solution. 
5..Metbfla2.pbeziylpyrrocolitie (2.07.) was dissolved in 
the dntana quantity of boilins ¶neth&nol. A aetbanolia 
solution of but-l-yne-3-otte (0.66.) was ndded to the 
refluxins solution and the heating continued for 90 seconds. 
The reaction mixture was left over the wooken- C at room terap-
:erature and, as to crystallisation had occurred by this 
time, the solvent ws removed under reduced pressure. The 
resultant dark brown oil., on coaling and rubbing, crystal- 
lised to a aol.t3. mass. 	Becryat1tisation, three times 
from methanol, gave flistening polden-brown prisms. 




5-Vethyl-2-pbenyl-3(3 '-oxohu't-1 '-en.yl)pyrrocoline, 
Cff 1 !O 	qims; C • 82.9 % 	a 6.l8% 	• 5.09%. 
Found 	C 82.71% 1! 6.10%: T s.j %. 
atedbase-catnlzsed condensation of ';-met h -2 eny 1- 
o li.fltt. 
5-Methy].-2-phenyl-3(3 '-oxobut-1 '-enyi)pyrr000line 
(0.939.) was dissolved in 20l. of methanol containing a 
slight molar excess of sodium mtthoide and the solution was 
refluxed vigorously for 2 hours. The solid which precipit- 
:ated. on cooling was filtered off and was found to he 
unchanged starting material. The filtrate was evaporated 
to drynescand. dilute hydrocittoric acid added to the residue. 
The mixture was extracted with ether and the ethereal layer 
washed with water, dried and concentrated. The infrared 
spectrum of the brown crystals obtained showed then to be 
the starting material, 
naton of - 1-methyl.2-ptenyl-3 (3 '-oxobut 
mvrrocoline  
l-Petbyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline (lçç.) and hut-1-jne-3-
tone (0.33g.) were dissolved in 20211* of methanol and the 
solution re fluxed for 2 minutes • Since, on removal of 
solvent, the remaining oil could not be made to crystallise, 
it was taken up in benzene and chromatoaphed on alumina. 
.Rlution with ether gate, apart from a small amount of 
starting material, one yellow-brown band which, o_..removal 
of solvent, gave a clear golden-brown oil. All attests 
to crystallise this oil resulted In failure, but, as it had 
been chromatographed, it was deemed sufficiently pure to 
give a reasonable qualitative ultraviolet spectrum. 
4mpted preDarnti 	 -i '- 
eny.l nr oc ojXQ 
On treatment similar to that of the previous experiment, 
3-methyl-2-phenylpynocolir hardly reacted at all and when 
ethanol was used as the solvent and the reaction time length-
toned to 30 minutes, a mixture of compounds was obtained 
from which no crystalline material could be isolated. 
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The prejntration. of 1-xaethyl-2-phenfl-3(l' 1iaethy1amizio-
;vinyl)pyrrocolino (Zi from its torch1oratsJ1LZVb). 
3-Dixaetxiylaminoo thylidene -1- thyl-2-phenylp4rrrocolin-
:iurn perohiorate (3.16s.) was dissolved in the minimum,  
quantity of acetonitrile and lOitL. of methanol added. 
Excess iceoold aqueous sodium hydroxide was added and the 
mixture shaken until no more colour was prewt, The 
mixture war, extracted with ether and the ethereal layer 
washed with water till the washings were neutral, dried and 
concentrated. The pale cream-coloured solid was ocrystal- 
liaed from light petroleum (i100-120°C). 
Yield = 2.21g. ( 95% theory ). 
m.p. = 92-93 ° C. 
Reaction of 
Drrr000line with dimetbyl acetlune&carboxy1fle 2  
The enamine (1.38s.).,  prepared as above was dissolved 
in 100:al. of sulphur-froc toluene and. to this solution was 
added dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylato (1.0g.) in 50ml. of 
sulphur-Zroe toluene. The solution became red very rapidly. 
Palladium-charcoal catalyat C 0.3g.; 5% ), latcr.found to be 
unnecessary, was added and the solution was ref luxed under 
nitrogen for 24 hours. The effluent nitroen stream was 
passed through a cooled ethereal solution of phenylisotbio-
:cyanate from which white crystals of N,U-dimetbyl-N '-phenyl-
tthiourea (LII) were deposited during the course of the 
reaction m.p. (ethanol) w 13-135 0C.. The reaction 
mixture was cooled, filtered and concentrated under reduced 
pressure. The residual dark-brown oil crystallised on the 
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addition of benzene siting bright O9fl!t crystals which 
were filtered off and wnbsd with a little benzene and with 
ether. 
Yield 	1.389. C 73% theory ). 
in.p. (erud3 materiel) ft 160-161°C. 
M.P. (from tol1e)ae ) a 161-1620C. 
rn.p. (froE ethanol ) 162-163°C. 
1, 2DthethoxycarboAy1--metby1-4-phez171cyc lope nta(e)quinOl-
fine. 
C23 FI I 04 requires CT 	73.9 
%: 1! 	5.1 %' N ft 3.76%. 
Pound 	: 75.79%; if r 5,4%: N 	3.5 %. 
round  : C 73.77% U 	 = 3.79Z. 
The first analysts was carried out on the compound 
recrystalitoed from toluene and shows that in some way the 
compound was solvated. The secoM set of analysis fires 
were obtained from the compound recrystatliscd from ethanol. 
N.U.R.: 9-proton a 0.377: '-CT% protons a 7.62T: 
ester-CN3 protons 5:097and 6.167 
Preteration of i 42thyearbony1-4-phery1oye1OPenta(C) 
quino1i zine. 
(a) 2-Phenylpyrroc*line (3.39.) was dissolved in tte minimum 
quantity of boiling benzene in a three necked, round-
:bottomed flask equipped with a stirrer, dropping funnel 
and a condenser with a calcium chloride drying tube. 
Dimethylnetamide (5.3rn1.) was added and then phosDhoryl 
chloride (3m1.) woo added, in e etresrn, to the stirred., 
rofluxing solution. The st1rrin ws continued for 30 
minutes after the addition of the pbospboryl chloride was 
F' 
complete. On cooling a set-crystalline oil separated 
from the reaction mixture. 'Ether was added until separation 
of the to phases was complete and the ether-benzene layer 
was decanted. The rosidiza na dissolved in a little 
methanol and percbloric acid (7O%) was added until precip-
:itation was complete, 	The precipitate was filtered off 
and washed with a little cold methanol and then with ether 
to give a clean, bright yellow product. 	Rocrystalitsatton 
was effected. from aitroruetbane containing a drop of per-
:chlorjc acid. 
Yield s 9.2€. ( 93% theory ). 
a 237°C. 
5-Dhxaethyla:ninoethylidene-2-ptenylp7rrocOlinium perchierate. 
CISHI?2C204 reguireat C..59.51%;E1s5.22%:Na7.?2%*C1s9.75%. 
Found 	C=98.3s%Et4.97%;Ns'7.86'X:Cl9.8 %. 
Repeat 	0e59.58%:.En5112%. 
(h) The perchlorste ( 15 .33.), prepared in this way, was 
dissolved in the minimum quantity of ccetonttrile and about 
20*1. or iothrano1 added to the solution. 	Cold. 2N. aqueous 
sodiez hydroxide was added inezcezs and the mixture was 
well shaken and extracted quick1 with ether. The ethereal 
layer was washed with water till neutral, dried and concentrated 
under reduce7a pressure. The brownish oil obtained crystal-
ejiseti on rubbing  ind was reorystallised from ethanol or 
light petroleu5. 
Yield 10.69. ( 96% theory ). 
m,p. ,,ethanol) = 98.5-99.5 00. 
2-Phenyl-3(l '-dimethylaminovinyl)pyrrocoline. 
N.U.R.5 -proton 	1.997' 	(0014) 
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C 1 A18N2 regnia: C a 82.6 %: 71 x 6.6%' B r 10.6%. 
Found 	C a 82.83%: I! 7.13%: t4 * 10.42%. 
(a) The above enaine (10.) was dissolved in 500ntl. of 
sulphur-free toluens and dirnethyl aeetylenedicarboxylate 
(55.) 
 
added to the solution. The mixture was refluxed 
under nitroSes for 24 hours and the toluene was then removed 
under reduced pressure • i!tbsnol was added to the residual 
oil and the resaltsut suspension save, on filtration and 
after washing with a little cold ethanol an4 with ether, 
a good yield of orange crystals. 
Yield a 9.4g. ( 69% theory ). 
m.p. (ethanol) t 175-17fO. 
1 ,2Dimethoxycerbonyl-4opheny1cyo1openta(c)ctuiuo1izine. 
C22H17N04 requires: C a 73.7 % H * 4.148%: t • 3.92%. 
Pound 	: C a 73.21%: H a 4,56%: N 4.50%. 
eparation of 
sIchBinoli:t.ne. 
Following the proesdure previously outlined 3-dimethyl- 
arninoethylidene-1 2-dimsthy1pyrrocoliniu5 perchiorate 
(3.93g.) was prepared from 1,2-dimethylpyrrocoline (2.9g.). 
The yellow solid was rocryataluised from etbanot containing 
a drop of perchloflc acid. 
Yield a 3.93t. 
M.P. a 163C. 
( 62% theory ). 
C 4R 19N2Cl04 rsquires; 0z53.4 %:flaG.1 %:ti*8.88% Clsfl.27%. 
Found 	: 0r54.61%:Rs5.93% 1 0s8.75%t C1s.l0.71%. 
Following the previoun procedure, but keeping the 
temperature of the solutions at —700., 1 1 2-diethyl-3(1 1 -di-
:4nettylaminovinhl)pyrr000line W08 obtained as an oil Which 
could not be crystallised. 
(c) The enamine obtained from 1.95g. of the perchiorate 
was dissolved in lOOmi. of sulphur-free toluene and timethyl 
acetylanedicarboxylate (0.9g.) added to the solution. The 
mixture was refluxea £c 24 hours under nitrogen and on 
cooling the solution deposited fluffy orange needles which 
were filtered off. Concentration of the mother liquors, 
in the usual way, gave more orange crystals. 
Total yield 1.22g. ( 60 theory ). 
a.p. (crude material) - .192-193 0C. 
M.P. ( ethanol .) 	c 193-19400. 
fl.M.R.; 9-proton ma -0.03fl ring-CH  protons 7.507- and 7.68Y 
ester-CH3 protons a &.iOT. 
1, 2-binzethoxycarbQnfl-4,5-dimethylcyclopanta(c )qutnc lizine. 
01017004 reguirus C n.69.45%: 1j = .5.47%t 	* 4.5 %. 
I?ound 	I C ap 69.8t! ft = 5 •44%: V a 
NJ. 	Care must be taken in pert (a) not to let the 
reaction mixture become hot whilst adding the perchloric 
acid to make the perchiorate. In part (b) the solutions 
must be kept at as low a temperature as possible, consistent 
with the temperature at when 2N • aqueous sodium hydroxide 
begins to freeze, in order to avoid hydrolysis of the enamine. 
These precautions apply to all of the following experiments 
as the exaaainos of pyrrocolinea having only alicyl substit-
uents are less stable than the ensnines of arylpyrrocolines. 
Preparation of Z ,2imgthoparboufl-ethylcyclqponta(j) - 
:guinolizin. 
(a) Foliowins the outlined procedure 66g. of 3-dimethyl- 
-7?- 
smtuaetbflidene-2-xae thylpyrrocolinium perchiorate were 
obtained from 309. of 2-methylpyrrocoline. 
Yield • 66g. ( 92% theory ). 
On treatment with alkali, as usual, keeping the 
temperature at ca. -700., the enamine, 2-methyl-3(l-di-
:methflaminovinfl)pyrrocoljne was isolated 3 as an oil, in 
over 90% yield. 
The enamine derived £ronz 	of the porckslorate was 
dissolved in 20ml. of sulptsur4ree toluene. Dimethyl 
acetylenedicarboxylate (ifig.), in 250m1* at toluene, was 
added to this solution and the resultant mixture was 
refluxed under nitrogen for 24 hours. on cooling, the 
solution deposited orange-yellow crystals which were 
filtered off, . Concentration of the mother liquours gave 
a further flsld at the product. 
Total yield a 20.1g. C 59% theory ). 
rn.p. (ethanol) a 162-183 °C. 
9-proton a +0.05T: 4-Cu 3 protons 
e8ter-CR3 protons a 6.09T. 
1, 2-'L-inie bhwcycarbonyl-4-metbyloycl•openta( a )quinoli tine. 
0 17H151404 re.uireu C a 68.8 % a - 5.05%t 9 a 4.71%. 
Pound i 	s 68o54%s Li a 5.10% N * 4.76%. 
Preparation of I. .2-dimethosrcarbonfl-4, 6-d4.vie tbylcrclo- 
kpepta(c)guinolizsne. 
(a) Following the outlined procedure, no crystalline 
perchiorate could be isolated from the reaction of 2,8-fl-




(b) The oil obtained in part (a) was treated in the usual 
manner and gave an enantine which was also an oil. 
(a) The enamine, 2 1 8-diaethyl-3(1 '-dituetbytsminovinyl)-
:pyrrocoline derived in the above way, from 239. of 
2,8-diinethylpyrrocoline, was dissolved, together with 15g. 
of dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate, in 500m1, of sulphur-
:free;toluene. The solution was refluxed under nitrogen 
for 24 hours and on cooling deposited golden-yellow crystals. 
Concentration of the mother liquors yielded only a further 
0.5g. of product. 
Total yield a 27.8g. ( 56% theory ). 
m.p. (ethanol) a 225-2260C. 
N.M.R.: 9-proton .o.iaT; ring-CH3 protons a ?.41T and 7.55T. 
ester-CH3 protons • 6.087: 
1, ,2-Dime thoxycarbonyl-4, 6-dimethylcyclopentia( a )quinoli zine. 
0 15E17N04 requires: C = 69.45%: H a 5.47: N = 405%. 
Poupd : C a 69.65%: B - 5.98%: N n 4.47%. 
Preparation of I .2-dimethoycarbonfl-447-jniethflcyclo-
ipenta(c )quinoflzipe. 
Following the outlined procedure, no crystalline 
Perchlorate could be isolated from the reaction of 2,7-die 
Imetbylpyrrocoline with dimetbylacetainide and phosphoryl 
chloride. 
The oil obtained in part (a) was treated in the usual 
manner and gave an enainino which was also an oil, 
(a) The enamine, 2,7-diauethyl-3(1 '-dimethylaminovinyl)-
;pyrrocoline, derived in the above way from 22g. of 
2,7-diznethflpyrrocoine, Was dissolved in SOOml, of sulphur- 
free toluene. 
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A slight excess of dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate, calcul-
:ated on the expected yield of enarnine on comparison with 
other experiments, was added to the solution which was than 
refluxed under nitrogen for 24 hours • Concentration of the 
reaction mixture gave only a small yield of the expected 
product. The low yield in this experiment is attributed 
to the instability of the enamine which hydrolyses very 
readily to the acetyl-pyrrocoline. 
Total yield a  401g. ( 8.5% theory, from the pyrrocoline). 
m.p. (ethanol) o 218-22000. 
N.M.R. a 9-proton a .0.121: ring-Oil3 protons a 7,45T and 7.64t 
eater-CE3 protons a 8.09T. 
1 ,2-Dime tboxcarbQny1-'f ,7-dimethylcyclopenta( c )qusnofl zine. 
requires: C a 69.45%: B a 5,47%; N a 4.5 
Pound : 0 a 69.44%: Jj a 5.12%t N a 4.48%, 
Preparation of 1 ,2-djmithoxgcarbonfl-t 8-dimethylcyclo-
fleflta(c )ciuinols zinc. 
Following the outlined procedure, a crystalline 
perchiorate was obtained from the reaction of 2,6-dituetbyl- 
pyrrocoline with dimetbylacetaitide and phosphoryl chloride 
but no attempt was made at purification, 
2 96-Dimethyl-3(1' -dimetbylaminovixsyl)pyrrocoline was 
obtained in the usual manner from the perchlorate (log.). 
Yield a 6.8g. (almost quantitative). 
the enatne (6.8g.) and dintethyl acetylenedicarboxylate 
(3.2g.) were dissolved in 250w1. of sulphur-free toluene and 
the solution was refluxed under nitrogen for 24 hours. On 
concentration of the reaction solution, a brown oil was 
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obtaindwhicb precipitated orange crystals on addition of 
methanol 
• 	••• 	Yield a 5.39. C 53% theory ). 
• 	 m.p. (ethanol) a 179-18000. 
,N.LLt 9-proton a .0.27 7; ring-093 protons a 7.487 end 7.657. 
: ester-CR3 protons - 6.08T. 
1, 2-flimethozycsrbonfl-4 , 8-d imethylcyclopenta(c )quinolizirxe. 
CR17NO4 requires: C , .69.45%; 11 a 5.47%: fl * 4.5%, 
Pound : Ca 69.72%.; U a 5.35%1 N a 4.53%. 
Attempted preparation pI 1 2-dimethpxycarbonylcyclopontp-
(c)qi4noiizine. 
On following the procedure previ.øüqty outlined, no 
cryatafline derivatives were obtained at any stage using 
.pyrrocoline itself and it cannot be certain to what cause 
the failure of the reaction must be attributed. 
Attempted preparation of 1 2-diznflhox.ycarbonfl-9-metbyl-
:4-phonflcyclopeptg(c)gu&nglizine. 
5-Uethy-2-pheny1-3( 1 -dimethylaminovivyl )pyrr000line 
(1g.), prepared as previously described, was refluxed with 
dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (0.7g.) in 120a1 of sulphur- 
tree toluene under nitrogen for 24 hours • No product 
corresponding to that desired could be isolated from the 
reaction mixture which had a large number of components as 
seen on a thin-layer chromatogram. • The failure cannot be 
properly accounted for but it may have been due to steno 
hindrance by the 5-methyl group. 
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Prnaration of 1, 2-dimsthoxycsrbonyl-3 .4-dimetbylcyclo-
yenta(o)gujnolizine. 
Using 2-aethylpyrrocoline (5g.), diaethylpropionamide 
(7g.) and phosphoryl chloride (7ml.), and following the usual 
procedure, no crystalline 2-metbyl-3(l '-dimethylaminopropyl-
tidene)pyrrocolinivai Perchlorate was isolated. 
The oil from part (a) was treated as usual with 2N, 
aqueous sodium hydroxide. The eneaine isolated, 2-methyl-
:3(1 '-dimethylaminoprop-l' -enyl )pyrrocoflne, was found to 
be an oil. 
The enarnizie from part (b) and dimethyl acetylene-
dicarboxylate (5.5g.) were refluxed in lSOrnl. of sulphur-
, free toluene under nitrogen for 24 hours. The solution 
was concentrated under reduced pressure and the residual oil 
treated with a little ethanol. The orange-brown precipitate 
was filtered off and recrystallised from ethanol. 
Yield 1.5g. (12.5% theory ). 
M.P. a 166-i68°C. 
N.M.R.: 9-proton - SO.46T* ring-CR3 protons a 7.32T and 7.447 
eater-CHj protons a 6.08T and 6.157. 
1 92-Dimethoxycerbonyl-3 ,4-dimethylcyclopenta(c)quinolizine. 
?NOk requires: C a 69.45%: U a 5.47%: N a 4.5%. OI8UI  
Pound : C at 69.74%: B - 5.35%: N - 4.7%. 
Preparation of 1 ,2,4-triaethoxycarbonylcyclopenta(c )quinol-
;izine. 
(a) On treatment as usual with dimethylacetamide and 
phosphoryl chloride, 2-aiethocarbonylpyrrocoline (2.35g.) 
gave a good yield of canary-yellow crystals. 
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Yield 3.859. ( 83% thorny ). 
s l73l740C 
3-Dizuethylaminoe thylidene-2-methoxyc arbonyDyrrocoliniuift 
Perchlorate* 
C 14LQN2C1O6 requires: 0.48.8 %:2s494%:Ns8.13%:ClelQ30%. 
Found 	9 0.48 .73%:Ea4.90%:.Ne7 .62%: C1-l0.34%. 
(b) The enatne, 2-methoxycarbonyi.-5( 1$ -dimethylamino- 
vinyl )pyrrocoline, formed on treatment of the Perchlorate 
with 211. aqueous sodium hydroxide, in the usual way, was 
stroll. 
Cc) The enamine derived from 1.65go of the Perchlorate 
was ref lund with dimethyl acetyleuedicarboz.ylate (0.8g.) 
in 25m10 of sulphur-free xylene under nitrogen for 24 
hours • Zylena was used because toluene was found not to 
have a high enough boiling point for this particular 
reaction. On cooling, the solution deposited red crystals 
and on concentration of the mother liquors a further crop 
of rod crystals was obtained. 
Yield • 0.5g. ( 31% theory ). 
M.P. (ethanol) a 188-1890. 
L&S: 9-proton a -0 1057: ester-CH3 protons 5.967 and 6.o87 
1 9 2 ,4-Trimethoxycarbozzylcyclopenta( c )guinoflzine. 
0 ,811 151106 requires: Q * 633 %s B a 4.41%: N to 4.11%. 
Pound : C - 63.24%: E a 4.29%: N - 4.20%. 
Alkeljne hydrolysje of 1,2-dimethorycgbony1-4-pheng1cyc10-
:p*nta(c )quinolizine. 
.102-Dimetbox7ctlrbonyl-4aphenytcyclopenta(c )quinouizine 
(1.0g.) was ref luxed with a large excess of potassium 
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hydroxide in lOOml. of methanol and luil. of water until all 
the solid had dissolved ( approximately 5 hours ). The 
solution was then refluxed for a further two hours. The 
methanol was removed under reduced pressure and the residue 
taken up in water, as much as possible, 'and filtered, flying 
back 0.27g. of starting material. The filtrate was acid-
titled ( about pH 5.) with dilute hydrochloric acid and the 
red precipitate tittered off and dried. 
Yield a 0.59s. ( 83% calculated for a half-ester on 
the amount of unrecovered Starting material ). 
This product proved to be a mixture for, on boiling 
with nitroaethane, an insoluble portion was left. The 
soluble component was precipitated from the nitromethene 
with ether, filtered off and recrystallized from nitro- 
209-210°C. ( m.p. apparatus preheated to 200 °0). 
1-Mothoxycsrbonyl-4-phenflcyolopenta( c )quinofl zine-2-
carboxflic acid (LXIV). 
021H435N04 requires: C 73.0 %: B a 4.36%; N a 4.06%. 
Pound 	t C - 72.06%t H a 4.14%: 11 a 4.61%. 
020H13N04 requires: C .- 72.5 %; H * 3.93%: N a 4.23%. 
It may be seen that the analysis fits more closely 
with the calculated figures for the dicazboxylic acid, 
4-phenylcyclopenta( c )quinolizine-1 , 2-dicarboxylic acid 
C lower set of calculated figures ), but the decarboxylation 
evidence in the next experiment shows that this product 
must be a mixture of the two possible half-esters. 
P.T.O. 
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The orane-red.product (0.2g.) obtained in the 
previous, experiment was refluxed for 7 bourn in 40nt. of 
2 96-lutidine containing 0.4g. of copper powder, The 
lutidine was removed under reduced pressure tiM the resultant 
tar taken up in benzene and chroinatographed on alumina. 
lRlut'ion with ether gave two coloured bands. The first 
band was yellow and gave 0.0753., of yellow crystals 
s 1670cm-. 1  ). the second band was red and yielded 
a small amount of red solid (7' 	a 1700c.C1), 
Yield ( of yellow crystals) a 0.075g. ( 43% theory ). 
M.P. a 159-1600C. ( from 80-1000C. light petroleum). 
LM.Rft : 9-proton a ..1,33T: ester-CE3 protons a 6.107' . 
1-Vethoxycarbonyl-4-phenylcyclopenta(c )quiuolizine (LXV). 
020815102 requires*. C a 79.6 %: 'H a 5,00%; 11 s 4.65%. 
Pound 	: C a 79.15%: II * 4.94%: N a 4.78%. 
A better yield of the red material was obtained when 
the above reaction was repeated with 2g. of the starting 
material. 
Yield ( of yellow crystals ) s 0.7g. 
'Yield ( of red crystals ) 	a 0.13g. 
This experiment shows that the starting material was 
not in fact homogeneous as the red compound is believed to 
be 2-methoxycarbonyl-4-pheuytcyciopenta(c)qujnozjzjne (LXTtt). 
The red compound was recryatallised with difficulty from 
chloroform/light petroleum ( 40-600C. ). 
M.P. a 229-231°C. ( chars and decomposes on melting). 
N.LR.; 9-proton a .1.27 ester-CH3 protons = 6.097-. 
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reguirest C s 79.6 %; IT • 5.00$: N a 4.65%. 
Pound 	: C o ??.56%;,H = 4.81%; N a 4,79%, 
(b) When the decarboxylation was carried out by sublim-
:ation, at 0.03mm. and 2150C,, a solid sublimed onto the 
cold-finger and on purification by chromatograpl'4y gave the 
same two compounds in approximately the same yields. No 
greater yields were obtained but the reaction was much more 
convenient. 
Hydrolysis of -metho2ycsjftoyl-4-yhenfloyplopenta( c 
:gujnofl aixu in acid.. 
l-lethoxycarbonyl-4-phenyicycicpent.e(c)quinolizina 
(0.229.) was dissolved in a mixture of lOmi.. of glacial 
acetic, acid, intl. of cone, hydrochloric acid and irni. of 
water.. The solution was 'heated on a boiling water-bath 
for 21/2 hours, cooled, and diluted, with t!ice its volume 
of water. Neutralisation was effected, with sodium bicarb- 
onate ( anhydrous ) and the mixture was extracted with 
ether. After drying and concentration, a red oil was 
obtained from the ethereal layer. The red oil was taken 
up in benzene and chromatographod on alumina. flution 
with ether gave one main band which yielded a red oil 
showing no 0.0 stretching frequency in its infrared spectrum. 
The red oil formed a white perchiorate, from methanol and 
perchioric acid, and this recrystallised from glacial acetic 
acid containing a trace of perchioric acid. 
m.p. a 225-2260C. ( chars and decomposes). 
4-Thenylcyelopenta( c )quinolizi Sum perchiorate. 
"P.O. 
0 1014NC104 requjrs: 0-62.9. %flu4.1 %:Nn4.08%cl.lO.33%. 
Pound : 0a62.52%U14.44% 1Ns4.23%:ClalO.48%. 
Mild acid hflrolSsrofl. 
;cnloyenta(c)gujnplizine end decarboxylation. 
(a) 1 92-diset)oxycaibonfl-4-phenylcyclopenta(c )quinoflzine 
(1.0g.) was dissolved in a mixture of 20m10 of acetic acid, 
2m1. of conc. hydrochloric acid and 0.5m1. of water. The 
solution was heated on a basins water-bath for 31/2 hours, 
cooled and diluted with 30ml.of water. The solution was 
then almost nautralised ( pBS ) with, sodium bicarbonate and 
the precipitated solid was filtered off and dried in a 
vacuna desiccator. 
Yield • O6lg. ( 76% theory; calculated for 4-phinyl-
:cyclopenta(c)quinoljzine..2..carbo,cy-ljc acid ) 
The red solid was recrystallised from dimetbylform-
amide/ethanol mixture. 
m.p. - 2640C. ( chars and effervesces) 
4-Phenylcyclopenta(c)quinoflzine-2-carboxyljc said (UI). 
-)6' 
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0 198,902 !eQt4ves: C - 75.3 %; U S 4.55%: fl a 4.58%. 
Pound ; C n 78.92%: B a 4.e4%: 14 .4.58%. 
The analysis figures show that the compound must be 
contaminated with other products, probably the corresponding 
2-metboxycarbonyl-4-phenylcyclopenta( a )quinoli zine. 
The above product (0.5g.) was dissolved in methanol 
saturated with hydrogen chloride and the solution refluxed 
for 21/2 hours • The methanol was removed under reduced 
pressure and the residue was dissolved in water and made 
alkaline with 2W. aqueous sodium hydroxide. The mixture 
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was extracted with chloroform and the chloroform layer was 
washed with wate; dried and concentrated. A red solid was 
obtained which, on recrstaflisation from obloroforn/light 
petroleum ( 40-60 0C.) gave an infrared spectrum identical 
with that of 2-methoxycarbonyl-4-phenylcyclopenta( c )quinol-
*izin.e. This shows that the only likely contaminant was 
this ester and that the acid itself was 4-phenylcyclopenta- 
(c)quinolissne-2-carboxylsc acid. 
Yield = 0,45s. ( 86% theory ). 
(b) The mixture (1.2g.), from part (a), was heated 
directly, in a sublimation apparatus, at 0.01mm* and a red 
oil sublimed onto the cold-finger, the oil was taken up 
in benzene and chromatographed on alumina. Blutton with 
ether gave two red bands. The first of these gave a red 
oil which crystallised on rubbing and was nerystallised 
from methanol or light petroleum ( eo-ioo°c.) to give 
dark-red flat priatne, 
rn.p. a 111-1120C. 
Its perchiorate, made in methanol with perchioric 
acid, gave an infrared  spectrum identical with that of 
the 4-phen$lcyc lopenta( c )quinolizinium perchiorato prepared 
previously. 
The steaM band gave some red solid which cave an 
infrared spectrum identical with that of 2-methox7carbonyl-
: 4...phGnylcyolopenta(c)qujnoljflne, again showing that this 
is a likely contaminant of the acid hydMysate. 
4-Pbenylcyelopenta(c)qujnoflzjne. 
EM.R.: 9—proton a +1.,9r. 	 P.T.O. 
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fliiires: C r  88.8%: H on 5.36%: N w 5.77%. 
POUND 	1 C a 88.78%:!! a 3.50%: N s 5.75%. 
Deoarboxflation of 1.2 imeth2McgrbgUl-4-vheRjlcnlo-
;Eenta(c)Quinolizine by harshacid hydrolysis. 
1 ,2-Maethoxycarbonyl-4-phenylcyclopenta(c)quinoflflne 
(2.0g.) was dissolved in a mixture of lOsi. of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid and 7rn1. of water. The solution was 
refluxed for 7 hours, cooled and diluted with 30ml. of 
water. Sodium hydroxide solution was added until the solution 
was alkaline and the resulting mixture was extracted with'' 
ether. The washed and dried ethereal layer, on concentration, 
gave a red oil which crystallised on rubbing. Recrstal-
:lisation was effected from light petroleum (80-100 00.) and 
the dark-red prisms obtained gave an infrared spectrum 
identical with that of the 4-phenylcyclopenta(c)ctuinolizsne 
previously prepared. 
Yield a 0.68g. ( 50% theory ). 
There was obviously a lot of material still in the 
aqueous layer but repeated attempts to precipitate these 
organic degradation products of the diester from the aqueous 
solution or to extract them into organic solvents resulted 
In failure. The difficulty hero lies in the amphoteric 
nature of the cyclopenta(c)quinolizsne carbox.ylic acids. 
Preparation of 4-met1ylcycloDeAtp(c)guinolizjne. 
1, 2-Dimetboxycarbonyl-.4-niethylcyclopenta( c )quinolizine 
(1.09.) was dissolved in a mixture of 5n1. of concentrated 
hydrochloric, acid and 4m1. of water. The solution was 
refluxed for 7 hours, cooled, diluted with 30m1. of water 
and made alkaline with aqueous sodium hydroxide. The 
mixture was extracted with ether and the ethereal layer 
washed with water, dried and concentrated. The oil thus 
obtained crystallised on rubbths to give orange-red needles. 
The compound was recrystaflised from light petroleum. 
Yield a 0.30g. ( 49% theory ). 
p. a 77-t/80C. 
N.Lt.R.; 9-proton 1.407': 4-0113 protons .7.3OT. 
4-Methylcyclopeztta(c)quinoflzine. 
z'e'iuiress C c 36.2 %* R a 6.08%; N a 7.74*. 
Found t C • 86.28%: N a 5.95%: N e 7.5$%. 
PreDaration of 4 5imethy1cyc1openta(caino1iine. 
1, 2-Dthethoxycarbonyl-4, 5-dimethylcyclopenta(c)-
:quinolizine (1.0g.) was dissolved in a mixture of lOini. of 
cone. laydrochiorie acid and Cal. of water. the solution 
was refluxed for 7 hours, cooled and made alkaline with 
aqueous sodium hydroxide • The mixture was extracted with 
ether and the ethereal layer washed withwater, dried and 
concentrated. The red solid obtained was recrystallised 
from light petroleum to give crimson noodles. 
Yield a 0.319. ( 49% theory ). 
M.P. a 105-10600. 
N.U.R.; 9-proton a 1.35T: -CR3 protons a 7.337 and 7.557. 
4, 5-Dimetbylcyclopenta(c )quinolizine. 
0 1411 13N requires: C • 86.16%: fl a 6.67%: N = 7.18%. 
Found 	: C a 85.96%: if = 6.91%: Na 7.12%. 
Repeat C a 86.0% H = 6.76%. 
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Preparation of 4.6-dimethy].cyeloponta(c)g!zinoiisine. 
1,2-Dimethoxycarbonyl.46-diaethylcyc1openta( a )quinol- 
Same (log.) was reflnzed for 8 hours ins, mixture of 50m1. 
of cone. hydrochloric acid and 45p1. of water. The 
precipitated hydrochloride salt was filtered off, replaced 
in a flask containing 25m1. of conc. hydrochloric acid and 
20m1. of water and refluxed for a further 20 hours, after 
which time there was still some unreacted material which 
precipitated out on cooling. The unreacted hydrochloride 
was filtered of and the two filtrates combined and made 
alkaline with 30% aqueous sodium hydroxide. The mixture 
was extracted with ether and the ethereal layer washed with 
water, dried and concentrated. The orange solid obtained 
was recrystallised from light Petroleum ( ao-too°c. ) to 
give, russet prisms. 
Yield a 2.29. ( 3% theory ). 
M.D. a 138-138.500. 
The low yield can be attributed to the apparent 
resistance of this compound to .hydrolysts, a large amount 
of the hydrochloride of the starting material being regained. 
EU.!. 4 9-proton a i.*aTa -CR3 protons a 7.287' and 
4 96-Dimetbylcyclopenta(c )quinolizine. 
C 14R13' requires: C - 86.16%: H s  6.67%: N a 7.18%. 
Pound 	: C = 85.98%: H = 6.52%: N = 7.14%. 
eiarafloa of 4 97-dimethylcycl,openta(c)Quinolizine. 
1 ,2-Dizaethoxycarbonyl..4 ,7-.dimethylcyclopents( a )quinol-
:izine (2.39.) was ref luxed for 9 hours in a mixture of 15m1. 
Of cone, hydrochloric acid and 12m]. of water. The solution 
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was cooled and made alkaline with 3016 aqueous sodium hydroxide. 
The mixture was extracted with other and the ethereal layer 
was washed with water, dried and concentrated. The brown 
solid obtained was recrystallised from light petroleum to 
give orange-brown plates. 
Yield a 0.52g ( 42% theory ). 
M.P. a- 85. 5-86.50C. 
NJ.E.' 9-proton = 1.537: -0113 protons a 7.34Twid 7.72T. 
4 97-Dimethylcyclopenta(c)quinoijzjn,, 
014R13 N reguis: C 86.16% It a 6.67%: N a 7.18%. 
Ppun4 	: C = 85.400/,: H= 6.34%: N = 7.06%. 
Preparation of 4 .8-dimtby1cyclopenta(c )guinolizine. 
1 ,2-Dimethoxycarbonyl..4 ,8-di.Sthylcyelopenta(c)qujnoxjzjne 
(3.59.) was refluxod for 9 hours in a mixture at SBnCL. of 
conc. hydrochloric acid and lAinl, of water. The solution 
was cooled, filtered to remove a trace of precipitate, and 
made alkaline with 30% aqueous sodium hydroxide. The rod 
solid, isolated in the usual way, was recrystallised from 
light petroleum to give orange-red plates. 
Yield a 0.98g. ( 44% theory ). 
M.P. 	89-900C. 
N.M.R.z 9-proton - 1.38'1: -CU3 protons a 7.317' and 7.657. 
4, 8-Dimethylcyflopenta( c )quinolizine. 
0 14R13N reguir: 0 a 56.16%; 11 a 6.67%: N a 7.18%. 
Found 	: C = 86.65%: H = 6.97%: N =6.61%. 
P.T.o. 
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Thmnjt'pbepeze complex of 4-zuethylcc1oenta(c)gujnolijne. 
The quinolizine (O.lg.) was dissolved in the minimum 
volume of cold ethanol and to this solution was added a 
solution of trinitrobenzene (014s.) also in the minimum 
volume of cold ethanol. There was an Immediate precip-
iitatjon of a dark-brown solid. The solid was filtered 
off and reorystallised from ethanol. 
m.p. a 142-14300. 
(a 13 H111110611353 	reQuire!: 0a57..9 %:fle3.56%:flal4.21%. 
Ca57.89%:Es5.72%:N.ull.8O%. 
Attempted hydrogenation of 1 .2-dinethoxycarbony].-4-ykenfl-
c4openta(c)guinoflzjne. 
(a) the diester (0.75cj.) was dissolved in ethyl acetate 
and placed in a hydrogenation apparatus with 0.3g. of 5% 
palladium/charcoal catalyst • After 4 hours, at atmospheric 
pressure, no reaction had occurred and the starting material 
was regained unchanged. 
(b). The diaster (0.19g.) was dissolved in the minimum 
volume of ethyl acetate, containing one large drop of 
perchioric acid, and subjected to hydrogenation over Adams 
catalyst, at atmospheric pressure. After 4 hours no 
reaction had occurred. 
(a) The diester (1g.) was dissolved in 17021. of ethyl 
acetate and subjected to hydrogenation,, over Raney nickel, 
at 5 atmospheres. Six equivalents of hydrogen were taken 
up during the course of the reaction which took about 2 
hours to complete. This is the correct amount required for 
full hydrogenation of the cyclopenta(c)quinolizirxe nucleus. 
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The prøüct was a colourless oily base which did not form 
a solit Inirchlorate or picrate. 
Attempted reduction of 1 42-dimethoxycarbonyl-4-phenfl-
:cyclopentp(c)gtinpljzirjs using lithiu m aluminium b_ydride. 
All attempts at such reductions led to the formation 
of inorganic/organic complexes which were completely 
intractable. 
Oxidation of 1, 2-dimethoxyc arbonyl-5-methfl-4-penylcyc10-
:pentg(o)qjfloljzjnØ with hydrogen peroxide!3 
The diester (1g.) was dissolved in 200m1. of "Analar" 
glacial acetic acid and lOOmi. of 30% hydrogen peroxide. 
The solution was heated at xoo°c. until no peroxide was 
left ( starch/potassium iodide paper ). 
The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and a 
syrup was obtained. The acetone soluble portion of this 
syrup was steam distilled and benzoic acid was obtained from 
the distillate. Paper chromatography on Whatmans No. 54. 
in ethanol/water/ammonia ( 80/16/4 	by volume ) as 
mobile phase showed that the syrup was a mixture of at least 
three compounds but repeated attempts at separation failed. 
Nitric acid oxidation oj I ,2irnethoxycarbo%yl-methyl-
cyclontg(ç )guinolizine. 
The dioster (1.5g.) was dissolved in 40inl. of cone. 
nitric acid and heated on asteam-bath for 30bours. The 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure and water and 
perchioric acid added. The pereblorate could not be made 
to crntalliae but its infrared soectrurn seemed to indicate 
that the compound was a carboxylic acid ( Vca 1740cC 1 
and 3000cn7 1 , broad absorptions ). 
.Nitric acid oxidation of 4-metyploDenta(c)guinolizine. 
The quinolizine (1.0g.) was dissolved in kOmlo of cone* 
nitric acid and heated for 30 hours on a steam-bath. On 
remanl of the solvent under reduced pressure, a white solid 
was obtained. The infrared spectrum showed that this was 
probably the nitrate eta carboxylic acid 	 1710cr7 1 ; 
1733cm. and ca 5000cm7- , broad.). The perehiorate made 
from this eoinpourii showed absorptions at 1735cC1 and as. 
30000C' (broad) in its infrared spectrum. 
No change was noticed when the solid was refluxed in 
hydrochloric acid (1:1 of cone. :water) for 5 hours. 
The perchiorate analysed for a iaonocarboxy-2-mcthyl- 
quinQlizinium perchiorate. 
C I1H 10NC1O6 requires: Cs45.9 %Hn3.5%zNs4.87%C sl2.35%. 
Found 	t Cs45.91%sRs3.6$%:3a4.78%:Cl.12,20%. 
Acetylation of 4-methyiegojopenta(c )guinolizizp. 
(a) The quinolizine (0.1r.) and freshly fused sodium 
acetate (0.1g.) were ref luxed. for 1 hour in 2m1. of acetic 
anhydride. The mixture was then shaken with excess of 
aqueous sodium hydroxide until all of the excess acetic 
anhydride was hydrolysed. The resultant, tar was extracted 
with boiling ether and the ethereal layer was washed with 
water, dried and concentrated. The residue was taken up 
in benzene and chromatographed on alumina. flution with 
ether gave two yellow bands. 
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The first band gave yellow crystals which were recrystal-
:1iset from light petroleum. 
M.P. 
1-:'Acetyl-4-methylcyclopenta(c)quinolizine (.VXVI : if a 003CO) 
C 5ff 13N0 rquirest C • 80.7 %: B a 5.83%: 14 - 6.28%. 
Pound t C 0 80.90%: H a 6.08%: N W 6.49%. 
The aecond band gave pale-yellow crystals which were 
reerystalliaed from ethanol. 
m.p. = 217-2190C. 
113-Diacotyl-4-nietby]cyclopenta(c)qujnoljzjne (IacVt: RaN' rCR 3CO) 
C 17T1 1 NO, rquires: C a  77.0%: ft a 5.66%: N 5.28%. 
Pound 	: C c 77.0616 2 N a 5.78%: N a 5.46%. 
N.E. The yields in this and the following acetylation 
attempts were never greater than 20% for either compound and 
the analyses were done on the cOrhined products from several 
atteapto. 
The quinoIizine (0.1.) was dissolved with warming in 
2xnl* of acetyl chloride and allowed to stand at room temperature 
for 24 hours. The solution was diluted with water, neutral- 
teed with solid sodium bicarbonate and extracteds with 
chloroform. The chloroform layer was washed with water, 
dried and concentrated. The reGiduul red oil was taken 
up in benzene and chromatosraphed on alumina. Elution with 
ether gave back some starting material and two derivatives 
identical with there previously obtained. There was very 
little of the diacetyl compound obtained from this experiment. 
The quinoflzine (0.1g.) was dissolved with warming in 
0.lg, of acetic anhydride. The solution was cooled to 0 °C. 
and 5 drops of a. 45%  solution of boron trifluoride in ether 
added. On warming, the solution became violet in colour 
and went yellow-brown on subsequent cooling. The solution 
wau made alkaline, after 10 minutes, vtith aqueous sodium 
hydroxide and extracted with chloroform, the residue 
obtained after evaporation of the chloroform was chromato-
••graphed as usual • Some starting material was recovered 
but the greatest amount of material obtained was 1-acetyl- 
4-methylcyclopenta(g )quinolizine. 
When this reaction 1*ss repeated and left at room 
temperature for six days, the major component isolated 
was 1,3-diacetyl-4-methylcyclopenta(c)qusncjtjaine 2 although 
some starting material was still present. 
(4) The quinolizine (O.ls.) was dissolved in dimethyl-
tacetarn.tde (0.1.5m1.) and heated to boiling. Phosphoryl 
chloride (0.2xa1.) was added to the rofluxing solution and 
the heating was continued for two minutes. Excess of 
aqueous saturated sodium carbonate was added and the mixture 
boiled for 15 minutes. The mixture was extracted into 
chloroform, the chloroform layer washed with water, dried 
and concentrated. On treating the residue in' the manner 
described above, 1,3-diacetyl-4-methylcyclopenta(c)qujnol.... 
:izina was obtained. 
Pory1atjop of 4-:fftethyjcyclopsnta(c)gujnoljzjne. 
The quinolizine (o.l.) was dissolved in dimethyl-
*formaraicle (0.15m1.) and the solution heated to boiling. 
Phosphoryl chloride (0.2ca.) was added to the refluxing 
solution and the beating was continued for 2 minutes. 
Excess of aqueous saturated sodium carbonate was added, the 
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mixture boiled for ten minutes and aqueous sodium hydroxide 
added. & pale solid precipitated and was filtered off and 
recrystallised from ethanol. 
'field a 0.89.(.61% theory ). 
209-2110C. 
N.M.R.a 9-proton -1.321: 4-CH3 protons= 7.017' : 
aldehyde protons .0,03T and +0.33T. 
1,5-Diformyl-4-methylcyclopenta(c )quinoflzine (LXVI: RR'rCHO). 
C 15M 111102 	jres: 0 76.1 %; H - 4.65%: N w 5.91%. 
FoundC c %.62% fi 4.63%; fl a 6.262. 
Benzoflation. of 4-xaethylcyclopenta(c)guinolizine. 
(a) The quinolizine (O.ls.) was added to 2m1. of cold 
benzoyl chloride. The mixture went yellow and a precipitate 
farmed immediately. The mixture was shaken with excess of 
aqueous sodium hydroxide until the excess benzoyl chloride 
had hydrolysed and was then extracted with chloroform, the 
chloroform layer washed with water, dried and concentrated. 
The oily residue was taken up in benzene and chromatographed 
on alumina. Wlution with ether save one main fraction from 
which yellow crystals were obtained. The yellow compound 
was recrystallised from ethanol. 
Yield = 0.85g. (59% theory ). 
m.p. 	196.5-197.5 0C. 
N.M.R.t 9-proton - .-Q.77T: 4-CH3 protons a 7.33T. 
1-Benzoyl-4-itxethyloyclopenta(c)quinolizine (LXVI; RsPhCO.). 
C20H 100 requires C ft 8463 %: H a 5.27%: N a 4.91%.. 
l'oMnd 	: C a 84.61% B 	.45%: N 5.05%. 
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(b) The quinouizine (0.2s.) was dissolved in 3m1. of 
benzoyl chloride with warming and the solution was refluxed 
for 3 minutes. On treatment as in part (a), a yellow 
crystalline solid was obtained from the chromatogram. The 
solid was recrystaflised from ethanol. 
Yield = 0.22g. ( 51% theory ). 
m.p. 	163-1840C. 
LM.R.t 9-proton a -0.207: 4-CH3 protons e 7.08T. 
1,3-Dibenzoyi-4-methylcyclopenta(c)qujnoljzjne (LXVt:RsR'nPhCO). 
C27R19NO2 requires' C ft 83.3 %; H 4.92: N 3.60%. 
Pound 	: C = 83.38%: H a 4.92%: N a 3.66%. 
Brominabion or 1. 2-dimethoxycarbonj-1-4-qne thylcyc lopenta-
(c)guinolizine. 
The diester (2.97g.) was dissolved in lOOzal. of 
dichioroinethane and bromine (3.3g.; 0.1go excess) in 50.n.1. 
of dichioromeehane was added to the solution at room tomp-
;erature. The mixture was allowed to stand at room temp- 
erature for 2 hours and the solvent was then removed under 
reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in methanol, 
treated with aqueous sodium hydroxide and extracted with 
ether. The washed and dried ethereal layer, on concentration, 
gave an orange solid. The solid., on reorystaflisation from 
ethanol, gave yellow needles. 
Yield 3.3g. ( 72% theory; for the dibromo derivative). 
m.p. = 17600. ( chars ) 




C17H133r#04 reguirest Ca44 1 7 %;8n2.86%;Ne3,O7%:Brs35.1$. 
Round 	: 
Reteat : Cs47.l*3%xHa5.22%;Ns2.95%:T3rn34.3%. 
The analysis figures, especially for bromine and carbon, 
show that there must be some mono-bromo derivative present 
as an impurity but this could not be separated from the 
dibromo derivative. The n.m.r* spectrum also shows the 
presence of an impurity as the 4-methyl group protons show 
an absorption at 6.977 but there is an absorption of less 
than one proton at 7.197 which is attributed to the 4-methyl 
group of the monobromo derivative. The 9-proton absorption 
Is at -0.227. 
Bromination of 1 2-dimethoycarbony1-4 5-dirnethylcycilo-
penta(c)uinolizjne. 
The diester (0.16g.) was dissolved in 15n1* of dichioro-
:jthane. 	A solution of bromine (0.17g.) in lOmi. or 
dichloromethane was added to this solution and the reaction 
mixture allowed to stand at room temperature overnight. 
The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the 
residue was dissolved in methanol, treated with aqueous 
sodium hydroxide and extracted with ethyl acetate. The 
washed and dried organic layer was concentrated and the 
residual solid was recrystallised from benzene/light 
petroleum mixture. 
m.p. 	17300.( chars and effervesces ). 
3-Bromo-1,2-dimethoxycarbony-l..4,5...dimethyloycjopenta(c)qujnoljzjne,. 





The diester (0.18g..) was dissolved in 15m1. of dichioro- 
raethane. 	A solution of bromine (0.16g.) in lOmi. of 
dichioromethene was added to this solution and the mixture 
allowed to stand at room temperature for 12 hours. The 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue 
was dissolved in acetic acid and precipitated with water. 
fiecrystallisation was effected iron .benzene/light petroleum 
mixture. 
s 249.5-250.5 0C. 
3, 5-Dibroino-1 , 2-diniethoxycarbonyl-4-phenylcyclopenta( c 
iquinolizine. 
C22fl 15NBr204 requires. 0s51.6%:Hs2.9o%Ns2.701%:Br=30.85%. 
Found 	t C5O.tRe2.f3%Ne2.86Br=29.94%. 
The analysis figures show that there may be a trace 
of monobromo derivative present. 
Attempted bromination a 4-met.hyicyciopenta(c)guinolizine. 
The qutholizine (0.1g.) was dissolved in lOtti, of 
dichioromethane. Excess bromine (0.58g.) in 15m1. Of 
dichioromethane was added to the solution and the mixture 
left at room temperature for 20 minutes. The solvent was 
removed under reduced pressure and the reaithze was taken up 
in methanol, treated with aqueous sodium hydroxide and 
extracted into dichioromethane. On 'working up the extract 
in the usual way, the. organic material decomposed. 
The qutnolizine (0.1g.) was dissolved in lomi of dry 
ether. Bromine (0.19g.) in .25m1. of ether was added to the 
solution and there. was an immediate precipitate of a pale 
yellow solid. Sodium bicarbonate solution and ethanol were 
added and the mixture well shaken until all the .sofld had 
dissolved. The ether layer was separated and the aqueous 
layer extracted with more ether. The combined ethereal 
extracts were left to dry overnight during which time a 
dark brown solid was deposited which was found to be 
completely intractable. 
(c) The quinoflzine (0.1g.) was dissolved in lOmi. of dry 
benzene. N-flromoauccinimide (0.2g.) in 5m1. of benzene 
was added to the solution which was then warmed gently and 
left for 1 hour at room temperature. The solution became 
decolourised and a black tarry precipitate formed. 
Q9phin.reactions of 4-methylcycloDenta(c)guinolizine with 
the diazoniun salts ctcnived from (a) aniline.(b) p-bromoaatline. 
(a) 	Aniline (0.26g.) was dissolved in O.','Scil. of cone. 
hydrochloric acid. 	Sodium nitrite (0.39.) in 0.5nal. of 
water was added to this solution at 0 °C. The solution was 
then made alkaline (p1110) with aqueous sodium hydroxide and 
added to a solution of the quinolizin,e (0.5g.) in the minimum 
volume of acotonitrile at 0 °C. There was an inmediate 
precipitate of a dark coloured tar. The tar was taken up 
in benzene and chrothatographed on alumina. flution with 
ether gave back a little starting material and Some red 
crystals. 2lution with ether/methanol (96/4) gave a dark-
;red solid. Both red compounds analysed for inonophenylazo-
zderivatjvea but no deterttination of their actual structure 
was possible. 
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The red compound was recrystaluised from ethanol to 
give small crimson plates. 
156-157°C. 
requires' C 	80.0 %: It 5.26%: K 14.73%. 
Pound 	: C t 80.57%: H = 5.67%; fi a 14.43%. 
The dark-red compound was recrystallised from nitro-
:methane to give dark-red needles. 
019111515 requires: C= 80.0 %; H ft 5.26%: N a 14.73%. 
Foith 	: C a 78.20%t H 5.34%: N = 14.7 %. 
(b) p-Bromoan.tline (0.48g.) was dissolved in 0.75m1. of 
conc. hydrochloric acid and enough water juet to keep it in 
solution at 0°C. Sodium nitrite (0.3g.) in 0.5ial. of water 
was added, at 00  0. 9 to the solution and the mixture was 
stirred. The solution was then made just alkaline (p118) 
with aqueous sodium hydroxide and added to a solution of 
0.5g. of the quinolizine in the minimum volume of aceto- 
:nitrile at 0°C. The precipitate which formed rapidly, was 
filtered off and dried. 
The solid was boiled in benzene and the hot solution 
filtered, lied crystals precipitated from the cooled 
filtrate and these were collected and recrystallised from 
acetonitrile, The residue from the benzene extraction was 
recrystallised from diraethylacetamide. Separation was also 
effected by ebronatographing the mixture on alumina. 
Slution with chloroform gave a red band and a red-brown 
band corresponding to the two compounds. Both compounds $ 
analysed for mono-p-broiaophenylazo derivatives but, as 
before, their structures could not be rigorously established. 
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The more soluble red compound was recryutallised, as 
mentioned, from acetonitrile to give red needles, 
m.p. = 26-237°C. 
C 19H14N3Br reQuires: Cs62.6 %:11=3.85%:N=ll.53%tBr=22.O %. 
Pound 	i C=62.71%tH=3.97%:Nsfl.63%xBra21.76%. 
The dark-red compound, on recrystaflisation from 
dimethylacetamide, gave dark prisms with a. green reflex. 
m.p. = 2510C. ( chars ). 
0 19H 141138r required 062.6 %:}1a3.85%:Ns1l.53%1Ern22.0 %. 
Found : 062.18%Uic4.15%:Nwll.14%:Brn21.61%. 
4,5-Dimethylcyclopenta(c)quinolizine also forms two 
mono-p-brouiopbenylazo derivatives which have melting points 
of 227-80C and about 2900C. respectively. The melting 
point of the second compound is difficult to determine as 
charring occurs from about 240 °C., but if the sample is 
placed in the apparatus, preheated to 26500. 9 melting 
occurs with decomposition at ca. 290 0C. These compounds 
give very similar ultraviolet spectra to those of the 
p-bromophenylazo derivatives from 4-methylcyclopenta(c )- 
quinolizine. 
N.B. In all of the above reactions the combined yields of 
the two isomers, before separation and recrystallisation, 
is almost quantitative from the guinolizine. 
Attempts to reduce (a) the crimson yhenylazo derivative 
(b) the red pbromgphepfl94g dQrjvptivO. of 4-methylcyclo-
: penta(c )qj4noflzine. 
(a) The phenylazo compound (0.08j.) and sodium acetate 
(0.2g.) were added, with stirring, to a mixture of 3m).. of 
acetic acid, 10il. of acetic anbydrlde and 0.5g. of zinc 
dust. The solution, which became colourless almost 
immediately, was stirred for 3. hour at room temperature end 
poured into 20m1. of water. The solution was extracted 
with dichloroiuetbane, the organic layer washed with aqueous 
ammonia and water, and dried. On concentration of the 
extract, a white solid was obtained and was recrystallised 
from water. This compound save an infrared spectrum 
Identical with that of an authentic sample of acetanilide. 
The aqueous layer from the extraction was made alkaline, 
extracted with dichloromethane and the organic layer washed 
with water and dried. . No useful products could be isolated 
from the extract. 
(b) The p-bromophenylazo compound (0.05g.) was dissolved 
In a mixture of Sial. of acetic acid and joint, of acetic 
anhydride. Sodium acetate (0.2s.) and excess of stannous 
chloride were added to the solution thereby causing an 
immediate precipitation. The solution was diluted with 
water and filtered. The red solid obtained was not wholly 
organic and was suspected to be a tin complex. 	It was 
shaken with 50% aqueous potassium hydroxide and a little 
ethanol and extracted with chloroform. The extract, on 
concentration, gave back the starting material. 
Attempted nitration of l,2-dimethoxycarbonfl-5-methyl-
:4...phenyjcyclopenta(c )quinolizine 
Oupric.. nitrate trihydrate (O.L'g.) was warmed. in 4m1. 
of acetic anhydride to make acetyl nitrate. The diester 
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(0.19g.1 ) was added to the cooled solution and the mixture 
was allowed to stand at room temperature for 51/2 hours. 
The solution was neutralised with saturated aqueous sodium 
carbonate and extracted with dic.hloromethane. The organic 
layer was washed with water, dried and concentrated and the 
resultant tar was chromatóraphed on alumina. Elution with 
ether/methanol (19/1) gave a very small amount of a yellow 
solid which could not be characterised. 
The same sort of result was also obtained, under the 
same conditions, using 1,2-dthetboxycarbonyl-4,5-dimethyl- 
cyclopenta(c)quinolizine and 1 ,2-dimethoxycarbonyl-4-phenyl-
:cjclopenta(c )quinoliziue. 
Attempts to nitrate 4-iuethy1cyclopsnta(cuino1izine. 
(a) Using concentrated nitric acid. 6 
The quinolizine (0.1g.) was dissolved in conc. 
sulphuric acid (intl.) at room temperature and the solution 
cooled to 0°C. 	Concentrated nitric acid (O.lal.) was added 
to the solution which was allowed to stand for 5 minutes at 
000., 5 minutes at room temperature and then poured onto 
crushed ice and neutralised carefully with sodium bicarbonate. 
The solution was made alkaline with aqueous sodium hydroxide 
and extracted with chloroform. The residue from the washed 
and dried extract was taken up in benzene and chromatographed 
on alumina. Elution with ether gave back some starting 
material and a very small amount of an uncharacterisabie oil. 
The qutnolizine (0.5g.) was dissolved in 3m].. of 
cone. sulphuric acid without beating. Concentrated nitric 
acid (2m1.) was added to the solution and the mixture well 
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shaken. After standing £ or 10 minutes the mixture was 
poured onto crushed ice and made alkaline in the above way. 
Zxtraction with chloroform gave no iduntiflable products. 
The quinolizine (O.g.) was dissolved in 5a1. of 
acetic acid and 0.25m1. of cone. sulphuric acid and itt].. of 
cone, nitric acid were added to the solution which was then 
heated over a small flame until a vigorous reaction set in. 
The mixture was left to react for 3 minutes and poured into 
water. The resulting yellow precipitate was filtered off 
and dried but it could not be properly recrystallised and 
could not be identified. 
(b) Using tetritrontetha. 74 
The quinolizine ((Iig.) was dissolved in a warm 
solution of boric acid (0.0359.) in 2m1. of alcohol. 	The 
solution was cooled to 0°C. and a solution of tetranitro-
:methane (0.12g.) in lml. of alcohol, at 0 0C., added to it. 
There was an immediate precipitate of a dark, amorphous 
material which was completely intractable. 
The quinolizine (0.2g.) in lOml. of carbon 
tetrachloride was added to a solution of totranitrometbarie 
(0.25g.) in 5m1. of carbon tetrachloride. 	The black, 
amorphous material which precipitated immediately was 
filtered off and extracted with boiling chloroform.. 	The 
extract was concentrated and the residue extracted with 
boiling benzene. The benzene solution was chrornatographed 
on alumina. flution with ether gavø very small amounts 
of two yellow compounds, neither of which could be identified. 
N.B. The same result was obtained when the reaction was 
carried out at -500C. 
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Using nitrogen peroxide. 
The quinolizino (0.5g.) was dissolved in 50m1. of 
chloroform, intl. of phouiphoryl chloride was added, and 
nitrogen was bubbled through the solution. Nitrogen 
peroxide was then bubbled into the mixture until an excess 
was present. The precipitate which had formed initially 
became sticky as more nitrogen peroxide was added. The 
mixture was cooled and made alkaline by vigorous shaking 
with aqueous sodium hydroxide. The chloroform layer was 
separated and concentrated and the residue chromatographed 
on alumina. Elution with ether gave a very small amount 
of a yellow material. 
No correlation was found between any of the products 
obtained from the above reactions. 
Attempted nitrosation of 4-sthylcrcloPenta(c)Qu1nolizine 
The quinolizine (0.1g.) was dissolved in intl. of cone. 
hydrochloric acid and 2nil. of water at o°o. A solution of 
sodium nitrite (ooCYlg.) in lml. of water was added dropwise 
to the solution which was stirred and left for 10 minutes. 
The solution was then made alkaline with sodium bicarbonate 
and extracted with chloroform. The residue from the washed 
and dried extract was chromatographed on alumina. Elution 
with ether gave back only the starting mateFial although 
there was a little decomposed material left on the column. 
The quinolizine (0.5g.) was dissolved in 30m1. of dry 
ether and hydrogen chloride bubbled in at about 3 bubbles a 
second, with continuous stirring. iso-Anyl nitrite (0.38m1.) 
was added in two portions. A yellow precipitate formed and 
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the reaction mixture was stirred for a further 15 minutes. 
Water was added until all the precipitate had dissolved, the 
Other layer was separated, and the a4ueoua layer extracted 
twice more with ether. The ethereal extracts were discarded. 
Chloroform (lOO]..) was added to the aqueous layer, contained 
in a separating funnel, and excess of aqueous sodium 
hydroxide added • The extraction was carried out quickly 
and the chloroform layer was washed with water, dried and 
concentrated. The tarry residue was extracted with boiling 
ether until there was no more colour in the extract. The 
ethereal extract was found to contain only starting riaterial 
together with a little decomposition product. The residue 
from the ether extraction was taken up in methanol as far as 
possible, filtered and, after dilution with an equal volume 
of ether, was chromatographed on alumina. Elution with 
ether/methanol (312) gave a brown band from which green 
crystals were obtained. Elution with ether/methanol (1/1) 
gave a very small amount of a blue-violet material. The 
green compound was recryztallised from nitromethane. 
m.p. 	215-2160C. 
4-Methyl-z-nitroeocyclopeata(c)quinoljzjne. 
0 13H 111420 requires: C a 73.9%: H = 4.77%; N 13.27%. 
Found 	: C = 73.4%; H a 4.79%: N * 11.60%. 
ReDeat : 	 :Ns 9.61%! 
No explanation can be given for the low nitrogen 
figures. 
(c) The quinolizine (0.5g.) was dissolved in 15m1. of dry 
ether and 0.6m1. of iso-amyl nitrite. Phosphoryl chloride 
(Int.) was added dropwise with stirring, which was continued 
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I or a further two hours. During this time, the solution 
went pale yellow and a tarry precipitate formed in which 
yellow crystals could be observed. 	tater (25m1.) was added 
and the mixture stirred until all the precipitate had dissolved. 
The mixture was extracted with ether, as in part (b), to 
remove iso-aznyl nitrite and its by-products. The aqueous 
layer was made alkaline with aqueous sodium hydroxide and 
extracted with chloroform. During the extraction a little 
blue solid precipitated out and this was filtered off and 
dried. The chloroform extract gave a green solid identical 
with that previously obtained.. 
Yield a 0.15g. ( 39% theory ). 
The blue solid could not be recrystallised from any 
of the solvents tried and so could not be further studied. 
Reaction of 1-metbyl-pbsv1-3( 1' -cumethylaminoviityl)-
ipyrrocoline with dimethyl acetylenedicarbolpte in 
(a) aprotic solvents (b) proton-donor solvents. 
(a) The enamine (10.36.) was dissolved in 500ril. of toluene 
and excess of dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate added. The 
solution rapidly deepened in colour and was left for five 
days at room temperature. The solution, by this time dark 
red-brown, in colour, was concentrated and the residual dark 
oil was taken up in benzene and chromatographed on alumina. 
flution with benzene/ether (1/1) gave a small amount of a 
red oil which crystaflised on standing in ethereal solution 
to give yellow crystals. Increasing the ether concentration 
of the eluent gave a good yield of a golden-yellow oil which 
could not be made to crystallise and eventually set to a 
glass. 
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The glass was reohromatographed and this showed that there 
was still some of the previous material present as a 
contaminant. The oil was therefore purified for analysis 
by repeated chromatography, taking only the middle part of 
the band each time. 
This is the intermediate compound (LIXTI; RaG!!3 : lAPh: 
II 	11/ 
R-!!: Ra002CO3 ). 
3(2' 3 '-Dimethoxycarbonyl-1 '-dimethylaminobutadienyl)-l-
I methyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline. 
C25RN204 Squire?: C a 71.8 %: H a 6.26%: N 6.70%. 
Pound 	: C a 71.77%: 0 * 6.52%: II a 6.5295. 
When this compound was refluxed for 90 minutes in 
methanol saturated with hydrogen chloride, it was regained 
unchanged. However, on refluxing in toluene under nitrogen 
for 24 hours, the expected l,2-dimethoxycarbonyl-5-methyl-
t4phenylcyclopentu.(c)quiuo1izine was obtained in good yield. 
The same intermediate was obtained from benzene or ether as 
a solvent. 
The above intermediate (5.7g.) was dissolved in 50m1. 
of warm, dry benzene. A solution of 3.89. of tetrachloro- 
2 orthoquinone in about 70m1. of dry benzene was added quickly 
and there was an immediate darkening in the colour of the 
solution and a red precipitate formed. The mixture was 
refluxed for 2 hours. The mixture was filtered whilst hot 
to remove some of the tar formed and the filtrate was 
concentrated and chronatographed on alumina. Flution with 
ether save two minor yellow bands and a red band. The rod 
band, on concentration, gave a small amount of a red 
material which was recrystallised from methanol. 
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r 0 M.P. uS C. 
N.M.R.; 9-proton a -1.441: 5-CH protons - 7.72T 
ester-Cit5 protons s 6.17Tand ,s+T 11-0113 
 protons i.osT. 
1. ,2Daethoxycarbony1-3-dimethy1antino--5-T2cthyi-4-pheny1-
:cyclopenta(c)g'uinolizine. (tflItT; 4,41(CR3 ) 2 ; R002CH 3 ). 
C25 }124fi2O4 requires: C = 72.2 %: Ti a 5.8].Z: N a 6.75%. 
Pound 	C = 72.459i: H = 5.74%: N 	6.50%. 
(b) The ezuine (2.Oe.;.) and dirnethyl acetylenedicarboxylate 
(1.12.) were refluxed for 1 minute in methanol (50m1.) and 
allowed to stand overnight at room temperature. The 
methanol was removed under reduced proai;ure and the resultant 
oil tatcen up in benzene and cbromatognphed on alumina. 
flutlen with ether gave only one appreciable fraction, a red 
oil, which crystailisod on stwY1tnt in light petroleum for 
several days and was thereaftor racrystallited from methanol 
or light petroleum. This iS the intermediate compound 
(LnIn; BaCH 3 : RPh: iIco2cti !itH.). 
M.P. = 108.5-109.5°C. 
N.M.lt.: Olerinic protons = 3.49T and 4.587: 1-CH 3 protons - 7.687 
ester-OH3 protons = 5.397 and 7.IIT: N-CH3 protoms a 7.227. 
3(3' ,Lt.D1iaethoxycarbony1..1 '-aiiiethylrniinobutadienyl)-l-
'm.ethyl-2-fhouylpyrrocoline. 
C25 1126N204 requires: Cr 71.8 %: 	5.26%: fl 6.70%. 
round 	: C= 71.72%: H a 6.01%: N a 6.54%. 
This compound (0.5.) was re.tiuxed for 90 minuteu in 
a mixture of 10l. of acetic acid and five drops of conc. 
hyd'ochloric acid. 	thu solution was cooled, made alalITte 
with aqueous sodium hydroxide and extracted with ether. 
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The dried ethereal extract, on concentration, gave an oil 
which crystallised on rubbing. The perchior ate of this 
compound was made by adding perchioric acid (70%) to a 
methanolic solution. The infrared spectrum of the perchiorate 
was identical with that of an authentic sample of 1-ntethyl- 
2-phenylpyrrocolinium perchlorate. 
The above intermediate (0.5g.) was dissolved in 25m1. 
of toluene and refluxed under nitrogen for 27 hours • The 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure and a little 
ethanol added to the residual oil. A small amount of a red 
precipitate formed and this was filtered off and washed with 
ethanol and a little ether. The concentrated filtrate was 
taken up in benzene and chromatographed on alumina. 
Blution with ether save back mainly the starting material 
but, apart from a small brown band, the other main fraction 
was a slow moving red band which gave red crystals identical 
with those precipitated out above. 
The regained starting material was refluxed in sulphur- 
free zyleno under nitrogen for 27 hours and , on treatment 
as before, gave a better yield of the red compound, much of 
which precipitated from the cold reaction solution. The 
red compound was recrystallised from ethanol. 
Total yield a 0.20g. 
m,p. a 215-2160C. 
( 44% theory ). 
( darkens at 212
00.). 
N.L1.R.: 9-proton a +1.237: 5-CH, protons * 7.707: 
ester-CH3 protons a 6.18'Tand 6.767- 
 
: 
2 ,3-Dimethoxycarbonyl-5-methyl-4-phenylcyclopenta( c )quinolizino. 
C23R 19K 04 r equjre: C a 73.9 % H a 5.1 %: N = 3.76%. 
Found 	C a  73.76% H s 4.77%: N - 3.69%. 
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Reaction of 2-methyl-3_(1 '-d.imethflaminovinyl )vrrrocoflne 
with dimethyl acet,,ylqnedicarb2Ulate in (a) apotig solvents 
(b) proton-donor solvents, 
(a) The anemias (3.11g.) was dissolved in 300m1e of 
sulphur-free toluene and excess dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate 
(3.0g.) in 5Cm!. of toluene added at room temperature. The 
solution, which darkened rapidly, was left at room temperature 
for two days and the solvent removed under reduced pressure. 
The residual oil was taken up in benzene and chromatosraphed 
on alumina. 	lution with ether, as for part (a) of the 
previous experiment, gave a golden yellow oil whose n.m.r. 
spectrum showed that it contained an impurity. Fortunately, 
the oil, on dissolving in tetrachioroetbylene and standing 
for a few hours, crystallised out of solution. The n.m.r, 
spectrum of this solid ( yellow prisms ) showed that the 
impurity had greatly decreased in proportion. The solid 
was recrystallised from light petroleum. This is the 
Intermediate (LXXII; flsflfl: RCl5; !CO2CT5.). 
M.P. a 103-1040. 
N.LR.: tietbylene protons = 4.53 7- and 5.057: ester-CH3 
Protons a 6.39Y and 6.637* 2-083 protons s' 7.827; 
N-CH3 protons a 7.227. 
3(2' ,5 '-Dimethoxycsrbonyl-i'-dimethylaminobutadienyl)-
2-motbylpyrrocoline.. 
C 19022N204 requires; C - 66.6 %: B a  6.49%; N a 8.18%. 
Pound 	C a 66.55%; 2 a 6.21%: 0 = 8.26%. 
On refluzing this compound in toluene under nitrogen 
for 24 hours, the expected 1,2-dimethoxycarbonyl.4-methyl- 
cyclopenta(c)cuinolizine was obtained. 
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(b) The enemine (3. 11g.) was ref luxed in iOOnil. of methanol 
with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (2.4g.) for 10 minutes. 
The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the 
residue was taken up in benzene and chrornatographed on 
alumina. 3lution with ether gave one main band, coming 
off first, which provided a yellow oil which would not 
crystallise./' The oil was refluzed. in 50m1. of sulphur-
:free xylene under nitrogen for 24 hours. The solvent was 
removed under reduced pressure and the resultant oil was 
taken up in benzene and chromatographed on alumina. A 
small amount of starting material was regained but * very 
slow-moving orange-red band, using ether as the eluent, gave 
a solid which was recrystaflised from methanol to give 
orange-red needles. 
Yield a 0.95g. ( 32% theory ). 
m.p. •- 144-146 0C. 
The compound was dried 'in vacuo' after recrystallisation 
as there seemed to be a tendency for solvation to occur. 
N.M.R.: 9-proton a .1J9T: 4_C protons 7.447: 
ester-OR3 protons 6.077- and 6.107. 
2, 5-Dimethoxycarbonyl-4-methflcyclopenta( c )quinolizine. 
0 17013N04 reaulrept C a 68.8 %z B a 5.05%;N a 4.71%. 
Pound : C • 68.41%: 8 4.67%D N • 4.79%. 
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ULTEAVI OLWD SPECTRA 
The spectra, unless otherwise mentioned, were carried 
out in ethanolic solution end, in the case of perchiorates, 
5% by volume of perchioric acid was added to ensure that 
none of the compound was present as the free base. 
N.3. The letter I. denotes an inflection on the curve and 
the letter a. denotes a shoulder. 
COMPOUND max.,a togJOE* 
1 ,3-Diethoxalfl-5-methyl-2-phenyl- 230 4.31 
260 4.13 
:pyrrocoline. 285 a. 3.97 
300 a. 3.90 
4 .36 
3-Rthoxalyl-3-methyl-2-phenflpyrrocoline * 238 4.45 
261 	1. 4.16 
385 4.08 
L-Ethoxalyl-5-rnetbyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline. 238 4.45 
• 
-3O--- a- 
4.24 360 	a. 
394 4.27 
3-Bthoxalfl-1-methyl-2-phenylpyrrocoline. 237 4.35 
268.5 4.24 
274 	a. 4.22 
384 i. 4.14 
395 4.21 







1-flhoxalyl-4-bydroxy-2-phenylcycl- /249 4.64 
269 	1. 4.16 
:(3,3,2)azin...3..one. 328.5 4.32 
/406 	s. 4.18 
A19 4.24 
4-Hydroz71iuetboxalyl2phenylcycl 249 4.54 
265 	1. 4.14 
:(3,3,2)azin-3-one. 323.5 4.19 
402 	i. 4.12 
414 4.22 
4-Hydroxy-1-oxalyl-2-phenyicycl(3 9 5 12)- 247.3 4.55 
2630.5 i. 4.33 
azin-3-one. 319 4.35 
373 	1. 3.73 
398 S. 4.10 
• 412.5 4.33 
4-Rydroxy-2-phenylcycl(3,3 ,2)azin-3-one. 228. 4.41 
263 4.65 
2944 4.35 
• 310 	s. 4.09 
328.5 4.04 
• 340 4.05 
395 	a. 4.01 
411 4.24 
1-Bthoxalyl--4-methoxy-2-phenylcycl- 224 . 4 • 38 














38V 	i. 3.89 
400 4.17 
42 4.34 
1-Me thoxaly-1-3-methoxycarbonyl -2-phenyl- 220 4.38 
:07c1(5,2,2)azjne. 	 2f7 96-9-  4.03 328.5 4.04 




1-Oxalyl-2-phenflcycl(3,2,2)azine-3- 225,5 4.30 
278 4.17 
:carboxylic acid. 290 	1. 4.10 
332.5 3.93 
414 a. 3.92 
426 4,03 
2-Pheuylcyc1(3 92,2)aztne-1,3-dicarboxylic 228 	S. 4,33 






319 	i. 4.29 
322,5 4.31 
416 a. 3.71 
423 3.72 
1, 3-Di(chloroacetyl )-5-raetbyl-2-pbenfl- 228 4.26 
260 4.17 
ipyrrocoline. 291 	5.. 3.83 
350 a. 4.26 
355 4.27 
3-Dicbloroacetyl-5-methyl-2-phenyl- 239.5 4.47 
280 	5.. 4.04 
pyrroco1ine. 392 4.00 
3-Dimethylaminoethylidene-5-methyl-2- 243 4.40 
260 	i. 4.06 
:phenylpyrrocoflnium perchlorate. 306.5 3.72 
395 5.. 3.69 
426 3.89 
1-Dimethylaminoetbylidene-5-methyl-2- 245.5 4.39 
270 	i. 3.68 
:phenylpyrrocolininja perclflorate. 315 B. 3.48 
330 a. 3.52 
375 	a. 3.90 
393 3.99 
3-Dimethylaminoethylidene-1-rnethyl-2- 243 4.32 
267 	a. 4.01 
:phenylpyrrocolinium perchiorate. 312.5 3.74 
395 a. 3.64 
435 5.95 
elIBe 
1-Dirathylamince thylidene -3-methyl-2- 24445 4.. 39 
267 	1. 3.70 
tpbenylpyrrocoltn±um perchiorate. 320 S. 3.39 
332 a. 3.41 
395 	s. 4.02 
399 4.03 
3-Dlsetbflwninoethylidene-2-phenyl- 24 4.38 
265 	a. 4.01 
tpynocolinium perchlorate. 312.5 3.71 
410 a. 3.89 
420 3.92 
5-Methyl-2-phenyl-3(2 '-benzoyl-1 '-di- 252 465 
350 4.25 
:rnethylaainovinyi)pyrrocoline. 383 . 	 1. 4.07 
5-Nethyl-2-phenfl-3(5 '-oxo-1 '-phenyiprop- 249 4.63 
296 4.29 
1 1.-eny1)pyrroco1ine. 465 3.65 
5-Methyl-3(3'-oxobut-1 '-enyl)-2-phanyl- 251.5 4.42 
311 3.91 
:pyrrocojjne. 	. 432 4.29 
1-Methyl-3(3 1-oxobut-1 0-enyl)-2-phenyl- 258.5 
263.5 
pyrroco1ine. 	C qualitative ) 316.5 
443 
1 ,2-Diae thoxycarbonfl-5-ie thyl-4-phenyl- 241.5 4.50 
275 	s. 4.22 
cyclopenta(c)quinoljzino. 352.5 4.50 
380 i. 4.13 
- 462 3.61 
1 92-Dinethoxycaxbonyl-4-phenylcyclopenta- 238 	a. 4.37 
251 4.41 
z(c)quinojjzjne. 284 4.37 
350 '4.45 
380 	i. 4405 
463 3.61 
1,2-Dimethoxycarbonyl-4, 5-dtmethylcyclo- 237.5 4.45 
251 	a. 4.39 
:penta(c)quinolizine. 274 S. 3.96 
291 a. 5.77 
48 4.50 
j73 	i. 4.13  
456 3.63 
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1,2-Dimethoxyàarbonyl-4-mettiylcyclopànta- 235.5 4.46 
243 	a. 4.43 
:(e)quinoflzine. 250.5 a. 4.40 
270 	i. 4.04 
288.5 3.78 
342 4.50 
370 	1. 4.14 
445 3.64 
1 9 2-Dimethoqcarbony1-4 ,6-dime thyicyclo- 240 4.44 
252 	a. 4.36 
:penta(c)quiuoflzine. 274 8. 4.08 
290 	a. 3.77 
342 4.5]. 
365 	i. 4.15 
447 3.72 
1 ,2-Dimethoxyàarbonyl-4,.7-dimothylcyclo- 257.5 4.47 
242 	a. 4.46 
:penta(c)quinolizino. 249 a. 4.42 
270 	i. 4.03 
• 289 3.82 
342 4.51 
• 
370 	i. 4.17 
439 3.76 
1 ,2-DSothoxycarbonfl-4,8-dime thylcyclo- 237.5 4.43 
255 4.35 
:p.nta(c)qul.nolizine. 272 	S. 4.08 
290 3.77 
341 4.47 
368 	S. 4.13 
440 3.61 
1 9 2-Dintethoxycarbonyl-3 ,4-dianethylcyclo- 236 4.46 
252 	s. 4.31 
:pertta(c)quinouiziue. 292.5 3.91 
347.5 4.50 
371.5 5. 4.11 
442 3.44 
1,2,4-Trimethocarbony1cyc1openta(c)- 241.5 4.43 
265 	5. 4.20 
:quinolizine. 280 s. 4.12 
360 4.51. 
400 	1. 3.94 
480 5. 3.49 
-120- 
1-Metbozycarbouyl-4-phenylcyclopenta(c )- 236.5 4.37 
275 4.56 
:quiuolizine. 348.5 4.42 
390 	1. 3.68 
445 3.48 
2-Methoxycarbonyi-4-pheayicyclopenta(c )- 235 4.39 
248.5 4.38 
:quinoflzine. 293.5 4.32 
362 4.47 
390 	8. 4.06 
495 3.51 
4-Thenylcyclopenta(c )quiuolizthe. 257.5 4.41 
278 	8. 4.35 
• 357.5 4.37 
• 390 i. 3.77 
488 3.24 
4-Phenylcyclopenta(c)quinoflzinium 284.5 4.23 
349 	i. 3.95 
pnchlorste. 353 a. 3.97 
365.5 4.10 
4-tletbflcyelopenta(c)quinoljzine. 242 	a. 4.43 
252 4.46 
267 	1. 4.14 
• 348.5 4.55 
375 	S. 4.01 
445 a. 3.37 
4-Methylcyclopenta(c)quinojjzinium 232.5 4.31 
239 4.52 
perchiorate 249 	s. 4.37 
255 4.46 
267 5. 4.09 
325 	a. 3.97 
339 4.28 
354 
4-Ketbflcyclopenta(c)quiuolizinium 238 4.27 
303.5 3.64 
perchlorate. ( in water ). 328.5 4.01 
• 342 4.15 
4 9 5-Disnetbflcyclopenta(c)quinoljzine 248 	8. 4.29 
• 250.5 4.30 
269 5.90 
354 4.36 
458 	J.1 3.19 
-121- 
I 4,6-Dimetkxylcyclopsnta(c)quiuolizine. 244.5 4.30 
251 4.30 
267 	a. 4.02 
346.5 4.42 
455 3.26 
4,6-Dimethylcyclopeuta(c)quinolizinium 220 4.20 
227 	a. 4.13 
Perchlorate. 233.5 4.07 
241.5 4.04 
251 	a. 4.03 
258 4.15 
• 	 •, 273 	a. 3.89 
319 a. 3.72 
3.30 	a. 3.81 
343.5 4.11 
• 3.58.5 4.29 
4 07-Dimeth1cyc1openta(c )quinolizine 251 4.32 
349 4.41 
445 3.34 
4 ,?-Dimethflcyclopenta( a )quinoliziniunt 222 4 • 30 
232 	a. 4.21 
perchiorate. 238 a. 4.19 
247 . 4,j3 
254.5 4.16 
269 3.82 
325 	a. 3.83 
341,5 4,15 
356.5 4.28 
4,8-Dimethylcyclopentn(c)qusnoljzine. 220 . 4.34 
238 	s. 4.30 
257 4.32 
270 	a. 4.02 
349 . 4.42 
459 3.24 
4,8-Disethyicyclopenta(c)qujrxoljzjnium 221 	a. 4.22 
228 a. 4.17 
Perchlorate. 236 4.19 
243 4.22 
254 	s. 4.20 
260 4.26 
269 	a, 4.09 
327 a. 3.87 
341 4.13 
356 • 4.25 
-122- 
Oxidation product of 4-inethylcyclopenta- 222 
• 298 	a. 
:(c)quinolizino. 	( qualitative ). 311 16 
523 
• 346 
1-Acetyl-4-methylcyclopenta(c )quinolizine 236.5 4.57 
241 	a. 4.55 
258 8. 4.11 
299 4.12 
• 348.5 4.47 
410 	o. 3.58 
1 93-Diacetyl-4-methylcyciopenta(c)- 242 4.50 
254 	s. 4.36 
;quinolizine. 310 4.44 
332 a. 4.38 
405 3.73 
1-Benzoyl-4-metbylcyclopenta( c )- 246.5 4,55 
312.5 4.07 
:quino].izine. 360 4.46 
394 	S. 4.02 
1 ,3-Dibenzoyl-'4-methyicycloponta( c )- 247.5 4.61 
• 338.5 4.52 
:quinoijzjne. 390 4.04 
1 9 3-Diformyi-4-methylcyclopenta(c ) 241 4 • 56 
308.5 4.50 
:quiuolizine. 320 	a. 4.48 
395 3.81 
3 9 5.-Dlbroao-1,2-dimethoxycarbonyl-4- 237.5 4.51 
263 	a. 4.28 
:methylcyclopenta(o)qujnoljzjne, 287 s. 3.89 
351 4.51 
325 	i. 4.14 
440 3.64 
5-Promo-1 ,2-dimethoxycarbony'1-4,5- 23? 4.52 
249.5 i. 4.35 
tdimethflcyclopenta(c)qujnolizjne. 260 	1, 4.24 
279.9 3.98 
348 4.51 
374 	1. 4.11 
441 3.56 
-123- 
3 ,5-Dibromo-1 ,2-dimethoxycarbonyl-4- 239 4.49 
•1 256 	i. 4 .36 
phenyicye1openta(C)quino1izin,. 285 a. 4.09 
356 4.52 
• 379 	j 4.12 
• 453 3.50 
4-Uethyl-x-pheztylazooyclopenta(c)- 256.5 4.46 
'quinolizius. 	 156-157°C. 
266 	1. 4.40 
m.p. a 320 S. 3.92 




4-Msthyl-x-phenylazocyclopenta(c)- 236 	5. 4.23 
• 





• 390 4.37 
456 4.48 
4-Metbyl-x-p-bromophenylazocyclopenta- 260 4.4? 
26? 4.42 
.(e)quinoflzjne. 	a.p. a 236-237°C. 321 	5. 4.03 
• 336 4.20 
• 343 4.10 
• 381 4.04 
488 4.50 
4-Methyl-x-p-bromophenylazocyclopenta- 239.5 s • 4.14  
253 4.09 
(c)qusnolizsne, 	m.p. - 25100. 349 4.14 
391 4.25. 
467 4•40 
4 05-Dimethyl-x-p-bromophenylazocyclo- 261 4.43 











4,5-Dimethyl-x-p-bromophenytazocyclo- 245 4.11 
250 	s. 4.10 
.penta(c)quinolizzne. 	xn.p. 	290°C. 257 s. 4.09 
269 	1. 3.95 
354.5 4.12 
413. 	i. 4.19 
• 	 . 459 4.38 
4-Methyl-x-nitrosooyc1openta(o)quino1izin 251 4.47 
272 4.12 
• 	 . 326 	i. 3.84. 
561 4.37 
383 	a. 4.32 
3(23Cflmethox7carbonfl_1'a4irnetby1azino. 250 4.50 
280.5 4.31 
:butadienyl)-lenaethyl-2-phenyipyr.rocoline. 353 3.90 
400 	S.  3.82 
3(3',4'-Dimethoxycarbonyl-I-dixnethylamino- 235 	a • 4.50 
• 237.5 4.51 
:butadienyl)-1-methyl.-2-phenylpyrrocolino. 265 s. 4.31 
310 	s. 3.82 
370 s. 3.55 
475 3.93 
3(2 3'Dimethoxycarbony1-1-t.timethy1anino- 230 4.48 
287.5 4.05 
:butadienyl)-2-methylpyrrocoline. 340 4.05 
384 4.01. 
3-Dimethylamino-1 ,2-dimethoxycarbonyl- 236 4.40 
268 	a. 424 
5-aethyl-4-phevylcyclopenta(c)quinolizine 357 4.53 
3W 	i. 3.99 
494 3.47 
2,3-Dime thoxyc arbonyl-5-methyl--4-phenyl- 234.5 4.44  
271.5 4.30 
:cyclopenta(e)qujuoljzjne. 285 	i. 4.18 
354.5 4.57 
385 	a. 4.09 
480 3.59 
2 ,3-Dlmethorycarbonyl-4-methflcyclo- 253 4.04 
270.5 4.23 
:penta(c)qulnolizine. 288 3.97 
342.5 4.52 
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